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CowtcIianMercIiants
uaiTf*

KgcccMort to Titt & Pctcnob and 
W. 1‘. Ja^.

*'T1n Stora (hit «UI Sent m BmL"

Per the Fish:
The Sport is Now On

Ar« yoa properly eqaippod for thin 
iMoiiMtiuK putiiuo? Oor atock of 
quality ftthiap Uckle wm neve 
better.

' K»S, aO Usds aid |tlccs 
REELS, 25< and op 
UNE, exdkst assortnat 
«DT lEABEKS 
SUKERS 
9in RDKS

Flics

Plans Discussed 
For Fall Show

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

A meotinK of thn Eircutive Coin-1 
mittoo of the AffcicaltunU A<Mocin« 
tiuu was hold t»o ThamHay thn 2Ut 
imt. The moetinc proved to bo aa

Celebration at Election cf 
First City Coancil of Duncan

OiiSrtiardav lii.t lli.« fi.«t Vil.v j in.n ..t llit- It mr-l of S. !i. ,| Tra-*- 
CoutKol ■ i I utiCHii «ai eh'Ct'Mi. A to i>.
vert- I vote pf»ltnH~:'44 alto* ' >!r. T*f! *< i, Mir-liYl «*f........................

in.port.»l . f . pr..oe..i..» I h.l ,rr-..s.l wi.l,'g-n.r.1 t..m, ^

Board of Trade 
Council Meeting

A iiH'fiin;: of thi‘ Council of i|u< 
Itoani of Trndu wan lu-ld at lln> 
Council Hooiii on Tliur«Uy laM. 
TtoTf wa« a pMwl attnndaocr aivltiui 

the nirctins ;;iv'
vlr-. I. Ih. fin.t pUc Ih, u»d,. I  ̂ ,

quacy ^ |he prorat buildiog ai d vot.K in.IIwi by each caudidate was Ui ir bio M,.,|ur | ,rry to e.,„vi.y tlm! «*»rk for tlio Konrd,
li arrow g»Kn| proniiw* for ao active year*'*

Oor aaonocBt of 
exteiMive and they are eepecially 
adapted to Uiia locality.

OD the Show gniood 
waa fully diacavied mod it ia latvfaC' 
tiry to be able to report that io< 
flucDtial membem of' the eoinmittee 
were able to bold out proNpecta of 
rcrolutiooary impros-eucDU io the 
near future.

The preliminary orgaaualioa of 
the Fall Show, which ia to take place 
Soptember, La already ooder way, 
aad Mr. Hirwh voiced what Upn- 
bebly a very general ■eoUmeat, i. e. 
that a large oomber of people who 
find that they have neither the time 
nor the opportunity to ainiat tl • 
•how by exhibiting largely, would 
like to ahow tbeir appreoialioo of thu 
work done by the Agricultural Ai^ 
•oeiatsoB by donating apecial prit'Ht. 
When a considerable portion of Uie 
Sccretduy'a time ia taken up by aoli. - 
iliog special prizea and endeavouring 
to eolleet the annual sabMripUuu^ 

fliea ia very'many equally important dnUet aie

We are agents for

Genuine Stewart Spoons

Gordon Head 
Improyed Farm

hurriedly performed. Any members 
or wuuld-be membon can amut 
ftoomiouKly by teodtog along their 
■ulMOriptioua of $2 ' and aim by 
gnoeroualy offering of their own ae> 
e»rd aiiccU] prUea in the variooa 
aectiona of the *how.

It most not lost sight of that 
'the proHperity of the dUthet owes 
ja very large debt to the organisation 
and co'upemtioo of tbo farmers, aofl 

I BO reasonable support ou the part of 
the townspeople, businoss men and 
residents of the surroundiag districts 
should bo withheld or forgotten wlioo 

EIGHT ACBES ja.t lack from the G,ce opporUmtim oceJr for rep.y- 
waterfront and only five milea from i^g of that debt 
Vietoria City HalL Over a thousand ; perhaps the moat important biw> 
large fruit trees and ten tboniaod gf the
■umoborry plub .11 ia foU berin, , bp Mr. Noel, .ho,
mid m u oicoUoiit oonlitioii of col-ju,„,,h . prinito member, look Iho 
Urotion. I»rge extr. .ell built trooblo to como in to Ibiiicui to l.j 
oiiiht roomed boom (cort over throe hi, .opgattion before the committee.
tbonsand to boild), large stable, bam, 
packing houses, chicken houses, runs.»iMio conuug Miuw au uiuir^iismoi~ 
ete., all in absolute Unit-claM shape. compeUtion for faroi and garden pro-

¥
VAULT

/»«/.» hr SifUntr
His Worship tliu Mayor, Keno'-tli K. I>un<'sn, Es«|

the way the llsn'l Hiseoursml sweet 
music and two motor enrs follciwcd.

as follown; E. P. .Mili«r, H’; W. bund from |Hiiat to piint Whiloon 
Oidlcy, 180; J. .McL CampbjII, UO;
O. T. Ktertbc. It4; A. Petenan, ISl;
A. McKinnon, 112. A great diod of In tlm Tina of iheso was llis Wur- 
intenwt was tak'^n ill the voting as {sliip the .Mayor and Aldrrmrn Mil- 
was sfiowii by the crowd which wait-1 Icr, Campbell and Stmitbe. while in 
ed round the do .rs «.f the Muaici|>al j the second car were .Mesars. II. Alex- 
Chambera ontil the counting was c«m- 'an ler, A Peterson nml L.^<mithe. The 

iprocfw-*i-.n wen.hsj ii« w*v t«» Mr. W. 
After HupptT the Iwnd tumi-d out j C. Dunonu H hou-o mi the hill, whereThis proposal was to inaugurate at 

the coming show an inter-ilisInoUto do hoaunr to the new Mayor iia I' cheers were given for the pionoor

Frontage on main Gordon Bead road, 
land has gentle slope to road afford
ing exeelleat drainage and commands 
a fine view. A Urge revenne ean be 
derived from this farm and is an ab
solute nap at the price offered.

$13,500 on any reaaoaablo terms.

Safety DcpositVauIts
Saiety Deposit Boxes for rent 
from $4.00 per annum.

PemtiertOD & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

You Need a 

Wheel Barrow
_ Get one from ns, they are cheap. 

Wood Tray, - W-50
Iron Tray, • 4 78
Fainted Garden Barrows, small 4.00 

•< •< •< large 5.00

Have yon seen

“The Rmo” Washer
The earnest rnaning machine or the 

market, only $11.00

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

Ceremmait Street
Tdephoiw No. 48

duce^with the exception of live 
Stock.

The rivalry this oompeUtion will 
give rise to, will nudoubtsdly be pro
ductive uf some excellent dispUys uf 
vegetables, flowers, fruit and general 
produco. A committee eonaistiog of 
Messrs. Neel. T. A. Wood jr., H. D. 
Evans and the Presideoi and Secre
tary of the Association was formed 
to consider the matter thoroughly.

The following letters received by 
Aasociation from the DepL of Agri
culture and should proVe of laterast 
to (anneys of the dUtricL

The Secretary, Cowiebao
Agrienltural Sodety, Doneani

Pear Sir.—I have to inform you 
that at a meeting of the directors of 
the Briliab Columbia Dairymen's A 
suciatioo, held in Vancouver on the 
2Bth alt, it was decided to offer at 
Vancouver, Chilliwack and Duncan, 
prUni for records and eonfurniatioo 
uf dairy cattle, as fullowi;—

First Second
Cows $15.00 $10.00
Bulls $15.00 110.00
Puiots to be allotted as t'ulluws: - 

Costs.
ConformatioD, 60 points.
Record (Canadian National Re

cord minimum reciuirements to bo 
observed), one point for eseh 10 lbs 
fat above the requirements in esch 
particular section, 30 points.

Records of aoeesters, 5 pointe for 
dam, 3^ ponu for gnaddams, 10 
points.

Reeords of progeny^ 5 points each 
for two daughters that have qualified 
io the yearly record test of any re
putable Aasoeiatian.

BuOa.
Conformation, 50 points.
Reeords of aoeesUirs, 15 points for 

contioued'onpage 3.

Council, nod a tuur of fho towii wahI whom Duncan its iinmr. Mr.
made with nt«.ps at all the hotels slid j \V. C. Duncan was gtv *n the post of 
other places uf ioteretL Tlie crowd j hononr ia the first motorcar, and 
which uunihrird moru tlian 100 poo-;the prAcoedoo then marlo |ta way 
pie was a'ldreiwl by th.« Mayur and'Caropbeirs corner, where further 
A]d< rmrnat the diff.rrrnt stopping'cheers were given, 
points. Mr. W. M. Dwyer, «ho wasi On the return journey the pni 
in er~t or.toricl form.' intro.lucv.1 «i»“ in (™nl "I Ibo ullivn at
tb.,.pv.k..™^ tb. .nnllitn,!, nn.1 Thn™:.™"
also made a short speech himself in bn.ke up iifter the singing uf ‘Gml 
ounueetion with his oilicn as Chair- Save the King.

Photo by Hrilence
The First Mayor and Conneit of the City of Dnncan.

Mayor Duncan and Aldermen E. F. Miller. W. Gidley, O. T. Smilhc, and 
J. MeU Campbell.

The Mayor Presides Over
City Council Meeting

The first Statutory meeting of the 
DnpawCity Cooneil was held on 
Monday, March 35th in the Munici
pal Cooneil Chambers.

The meetieg was a long one be
ginning at 11.30 am. and coulinuiug. 
with an interval for lunch, until 5.30 
p m.

H» Worship the Mayor, Kenneth

Duncan B«i.. who premdeil, ad- 
dressed a few words to the council, 
expreming hJs earnest hope that 
they would work together in har
mony for the best interests of the 
City of Duncan.

A reoolutioQ was paaMcl that the 
Mayor and Aldermen meet the Reeve 
and Council of the Municipality with

There were two important maltern 
taken up and discussed liv the Huard.

.The first uf these c«nceruc<l the 
purchase uf a site fur a new l\Mt of. 
fico by the Dominion Guveroitieur, 
and the proposal to niuvc the oilice 
from the main street. Mr. Wbit- 
teme explained the situation which 
sill be fuand snlaUntially correct 
US it appear^^ in these imti 
last week. The whole quesUon 
tfauruoghly dbenawd by the Coonal, 
and the fulluwing resolutiun was 
passed:

“That in the opinion of the Coun
cil the runiuurml lucatiun of the new 
P<«t Office is one which must stimu
late the development uf the business 
purtiim of Duncan and lead to in
creased bnsineM being done, and ac- 
eurdiagly, llie Counril welcomes the 
proposed change, always sapposing 
that tlie work be proceeded with at 
opce."

The aoeond important matter dis- 
euwod waa (he report of .Mr. W. 1*.
Jaynes, the Presideut of the Coun
cil, of ao iotorview with theSup«rio- 
tendent of the K, «L* N. io eoDDcction 

ilh the |4ans for tJie new pa.siuDgcr 
station. Me informed the Council 
tlut tbo proposal of the railway com
pany was to build a new passenger 
station commencing at a point 3U 
feet north of the eod of tli? present 
platfonn. He stated that the freight 
shed was to bo removed to a point 
near the present warohuusoof Meisr*.
Moore Jr Potbiok. Uo said tliat he 
undersUMMl that the plans of the rail
way c»m|kany ia this cunnectiuu were 
to a certain extent dependent on (be 
treatment the company received 
from tbo city with reganl to vruw»- 
iag^ etc. They wtslmd W close the 
Creamery crossing and to put in a 
crossitig at 2nd street U-low Messrs.
Knox’ warehouse, as undoubtoilly 
larger yanU would be required. The 
statiou is to be similar to that erect
ed last year at .Mlierei, and tracksj -
will run on each side of the building. 100 aete% half-a-niile from Sutiim.

J.H.Wliittome&Co.
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

Morlgagfsand Invcsimcnts.

Vemboru Victoria Stockbrokers 
As'ociation.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock E.^chanRes,

For Speculation
Sea frontage at Cowiclian Pay, on 

good roail, ample watei, |»artly 
cleared, pmd beach. $250 an acre.

Busli land one and a half miles from 
Duncans, 2J acre loU, $75 an acre 
Easy terms.

160acr»at Cowichan Station with 
river frontage, $30 an acre.

A few small lots on Menues Creek 
at $135 an acre.

Nice linngalow and 2 lots facing Kok* 
silah Station on main road, $1,600.

Ten, fifteen ami twenty acre lot-e*-kv 
to Duoron Inm. $75 su acre.

Dejsisit itoxea under enstomePs own 
kev from $2.50 a veur.

niUTT£R& DUNCAN
Notaries Public. 

L.and, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

euNCAN. V.I, n.e.

“Ilucoa VisU Heights,"
I^rg> lots 60 x 173. nil cleanid, 

splendid view uvertuokiog .Smienus 
Uke. Price from $.37.5.00 nji. 
Easy terms.

1 ] acres adjoining Duncan Townsite, 
SuiuU.i for sulaJivisitti. Price 
$1,500, terms eaab.

8iiap.
loo acrr^ Smiles from ]>uticati, 

milu from M>n. Price $21.00 per 
sere. Terms CDsh.

Some discussion of the telephone 
ser\'ico followsvl. Mr. Hayward said 
tliat he bad sera the new map of the 
com|>aiiy, an<l thought that aa soon 
aa the new cable service was install
ed eteryono would be aatisfieil.

Mr. W. Gidley thought that some 
pruvuiou should bu made fur a puli- 
Hc cemetery, ami thought that the 
Buanl slmuld impieas on the |•ruper> 
authorities the noci'wlty of attending J 
to this matter. A nsolutiuo w.na. 
{uMsesJ asking the m.'w .Mayor and 
Cuuncil to make some provision for 
a new cemotery without delay. |

good timber. Price $.50 00 |iei 
acre. Terms «.ac third casli, Iwl- 
aace 6 and 12 nemths, interest 7 
per cent.

fiea Kroiitage — Cowich-in, Maple 
Bay and CliL'iiminus.

regurrl to thu use uf tho 
Chambers and ulhor mattorn. |

The acting clerk, .Mr. J. W. Dick-: 
iosun, woa cin|H>weriHl to adverti-e 
for applications, fur the post of City

Money to Loan
at cuireot rates 

of interest.

"‘The Imperiar"
M«nKi|«i Qent's Furnishing Store 

Something Distinctive
Clerk .t »«J.,T of 475 per nionlh. ,
Mr. MeLcn .M imt.oei.J Io pre- Tie, m.'ke or ii,.r ,.»e', .poe.r.i.ee' 
p.re . Poblie lle.lll, «:1. A r. ~1.- ,h,, ,j„ 
lion wu pwd in.lmelin|! Ibo elork „i„,
IO .rilo Ibo cieko. elub««l re.|»e« ...ortmeni of .ilk .nd
the™ to «.nd . .lolcgnlion to eonfor
With the counml regarding the one of ,, , . ..
Reoretition Uronndx i "Xclunvo itleu from 1.00 to 2.5c

Aldoriiiau Smiths gave nutku of .

bi.int«mtiontointrodnce.Building.-.Xhe M C Il’s StOfC
regulation bylaw aad aUo a Combusti-
bile and Explosive bylaw. .,Pho»s 106 W. M. Dwyer, PropV

Alderman Campbell gave notice of
hi. mtnnUon to intradnee . Wnteiw'j, Hitmen, J. P. M. .N. Claccx

>rks bylaw. j

Aldemmn Gidlnjr gnrn nnUno of HIRSCH & CLAGUE
his inteotioD to introduce a License
Fee's bylaw. | Briliah Columbia Land Surveyon.

It was roaolvod that thu seal of . and Civil Engincurs 
Diincmi bn m. Elk’, bond. | Timber end Minn Snre.„,

A nuailier of other matters eon- j 
nectod with tho routine of the initi-
atiuo of city aflaira were aUeaded to. Pnom 71 DUNCAN, B. C
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Condensed Adyertlsements
WANTKI) *n* KKNT ul6 or

7 rtwnii, »itt>in IS mioat^* « 
of l>Oiir«a Molioo. Ai.|>ly tUtiw.' 'rut 
ro<|atml to n. II. liopkiot.

KOKSALK-J» 
ft l’<

Hint; tt>( 
lldftnl I'lDOli. •IdAl

mark *'Ck«r •pftoiol 
<*uHiMnitii; tt<e Itoftdier and Hftm|itun 
CdanI .Inal 2 jraan. |>art1y
lirvktti: aoM to radara keanel. .\Uuft 
(‘lioc.datP I’liinrrantrn and a ^i■roit• 
«>ul<iar*Nl l*w.t»rraaUn. A|>|ily to

t'atM. t oftirliaa lUy. lOtKl

i| irltb othon-

(or lial.yftb*. S. C. 
I. fl't 1

Full 8AI.H -Ki
U. U,.ho«. Haft.00 at^o. »|.j

lit 8.\l.K-nwn oit < 
liarii.
Kwkaila

KlHL........................— . -
harii.^ .\|.|.ly K. Maiil

:ra« 13 in tko 
.llatxi-Ouujtall,

FtHt S.\l.K-t»n« ftapm j«jla or ■bafu. 
rolkr brak*.
Mat Si"!. .Mao on« n»*l «*«rt

afU.Jaa. A Hoy. CoMdi llilLSl K

TO KKNT-Fnnii«k«<i ruain. lot^kfait 
If d«atmi for fortbcr v 

MarDonald.
^bcr varttcnlara ai'Hf 

Mra. K. MarDonald. 'Tb* Thirkat'' 
llwIniftailBU, Dnnran. U4-J

FUUSAI.K-A few Uryatai white Orp- 
ioKtuD Iwi-kereH. (mm Kellaratraaa 
heavy layinif atraiii. T«o hede from 
• hleb tbrna birda were batched laid 55 
and 44 eyifi in the tame nnjilier of 
daya reeperUrelr witbont a break.
Apply yr>i. S\i 
Fana, Danean.

iVrenjrbtoe. Tlaabi

FEN< ISU~A1I kiada ef wire faneins 
•.I.|.li«d and arecM. L. C. Kno-ktr. 
C'oeichan Station. 70-F

FOllSAI.K-iV) April Maybaleh «. C. 
White L«Khorna; per bird; apply K. 
CorAeld. KokaiUb. Si m

FUK SAI.E-8. M'bite l.e«hork eftfic 
for eettinx: ti per 15; apply W. H. 
Maboe. WuIfnUe. Ilelraea llrii;hU.I7m

Ft»IC SALE—Seed potaloea and Urewo 
l.«Vbum eifj.'*: aUo 5 e«ea. Jno. Spean. 
KokeiUh I'. U.. V. I. iim

KAD8—Wauleil. trooi clean raira. Five 
cenu a pound. Cowiohan Leader Of- 
Ace. I'rinllutf Department.

FUK S.\LK—T«o Iterkabire Howa: one
In Inter aH one topiit in Mareb: apply 

a. trowieliau lUy. 15folouel Ilydet at«a.
ECUS mu II.ATt'IIINt: White Wy. 

aieioUea biid ln>litn Uaniier . Oneke 
from *J year uM fem.vlr* ..lel rijrDroaa 
iti.tle>: pbeitomrual oiialcr layinx
atr-iiia; free ran;:r: lien*, |ier 13 or 
»ld j»r MW; Docka. Sl..’it|wr Id or SlU 
iwr lot); tf.o. b.) Ktuipi«‘ole,
I*. O.

FUK SALE-I.adiea KoKlian tailor made 
ridiuL* lialiil and le;'k'>Mtfa. worn once, 
(o-t «7:<: will tell (or ( an l«

'iM lUrou'a Millinery atom.
Utt-F

•een at Miu

Full SALK -ItaK W*>om 
ltalrl.ini:. D. C. liiUftraiu: .
I•v<•ra of Kw«l aize<l Mamh-April
dalncryi tfd (orteUln« u( 15 CKift. W 
(..r 50 ami $W fur 100 eKK»; alao 4 8. C.

Ejti.'a (or 
rain: pure bred; 

Mam

\> hile Leithora t'ockerele, bml by Sol- 
Ij! J3 eai b. .1. IL Neilaon. Dnucan. tf-tn

(iUOD LAND—M'ell watered. Koodaitn 
alion. If inilea from Sbawoiitui Lake: 
aeitable for amalt (arma, (or aale in 
and acre lou at reaaooable pri 
apply D. U. Laeder. 50m

FUK SALE-Wbile Myaodotte, eaeel- 
lent layini; elraio: aettiiijfa, 13 for
|i.50, JU) for$H: F. A. Jaokaou, Maple 
Hay I*. U. 47-m

FUK SALE—KafT UKhorn Kkk« (or ael- 
.ply John II. Aah.

EU<;s FUK HATCIIlXt;-H. C. UnlT

liuK, fi.5U |«r 13: apply 
Kox d. Dnocea.

Leyboca llaUoiny Ej{j{a from trapeeat- 
ed bona at 9tu a hn.alred asd SS a aet- 
tiny. Ilanaen & Fletaber. V. u. Uoi 
la. Danean. 35ra

FUK SAI.E—O.Maeraa at jnnetiuo of E. 
and N Uy. awl fowiebau Lake Ky. 
Splendid miance (or fruit awi |woUry 
raur.i. Siiippiuy ihhui riylit at band, 
half way liciween Danuanand Soraenoa 
Station. 3 roomed boute. water Uid to 
bonae with bydranlic ram ronmny water 
the year round. Kama, rbiekan beaaa. 
UiUieya aaita new. For prim and 
Urma. apply to owner. John T. Keli. 

m I*. U. :35 m

Local and Personal
Mr. Newtoe Van Norman haa r»> 

tamed fn*m Eaalero Canada with 
bia father.

Mim Baron haa joat received a 
iha|imeut <if atyliah one-piece drewoa. 
Juat the thiny fnr aprinj; weather.

Mr. Harvey Combe Martin haa 
been Iai«l np with a mild attack uf 
roeaalea.

Mr. Chat lea Batett'a family have 
alao been conAaed to the houae with

mcaalca.

Mrn. JnineH MaitlaniLUousall and 
her Hon Hamiah loft thia week for a 
trip to rctu.|IuL

M r. A. A. (iociden plana to leave 
for Calk'*'? about the SUlh of April.

Mr. and Mrw. W. W. Boodock are 
expected back from Huoolola next 
week.

The next ceoeral meetiny of the 
the Scatlercd Circle of Ktog’a 
Dauchtera will Im belt] in 8L Jnbn'a 
Vealry on Friday March 28th at S 
p. m.

Mina Olive White joat arrived from 
tlie Eaat i< prepared to do mimra 
and chtidrena zliait'makiny, hv the 
ilay. Ordera will lie Ukrn at Fmit- 
landa, phono U 90. 10>oi

The foU..wiiiy doiintiuoa to the

hoapital arc yralefully ackDowlod^eH; 
F.S.C. clnb of the )letlio«li'.t church, 

W. .r. ~rTf to l»ni Il,.t Ur.. t., ^.0.01.1,

TrH Stork U«ffcrio, from Ul .tuck j .jg., J,„. 3 ,o.rt.
of pneumonia and is now in the ho^ 
pital. I

I We are awked to point oot that
TI.0 uijouniod .niio.1 mertiiix o»

thoDoDCUi Uwn Tcmii. Club .ill ^ u j)u,o.„ ,t th. prtMut 
bo b.Id U. tb. TioohJcm Hotel ou ,„.u.tio.bl. iu tb. di,trict
Friday Mareb 29tb at 5 p. i of North Cowichao and that it is
ntoiDbot. •r..rg.oUp roqu~««l ^ oDtDp«l«.ry to nolifp tbo tnodid 

j oEccr ot Arollb c( .u; cue o( tbo 
W. undontUud tbu tbo Oeiu Ru- di-ouu.

Uurut but boou UkoD oror front | On SotiiuUj Ihn 30th iut the

Sir. J. Rntlodgn b. Sir. G. H. Coni. n„l g.u, of thn bukotbull inrin. 
tor Sir. ConlUr bn. boon inniuirinii ,ui bo pUjod nt Ihn K. of P. Hull, 
tbo bndneu for nnin Umn nad bin Tbo folto.or. of tbo Unneui oinb 
mmufcmrot I. o gnuutco of good ,iu „„ d„„bt romrmbrr tbo icrero 
norrico. | d.f,nit tbnt .w inOieted open there

The lube, of tbo SL Aodro.’.!<:*l"*”'* -bon Ut tboy 
Guild .illlioW nulonf delioioo. I P'T"* l<«»'nhopo

, , , ... I ‘ ->»-—» »luA AU.Um OktoOM •
and wholeaoran coukod foods,

Saturday aflerooon next, in the front

duplay room of Mr. O. Hattie's 
carriayH store. A arealth of extra 
.special eoukiny arill be on sale.

Throuyh an oversight we emitted 
to niPUiioB that Mesan. Dwyer. Pitt 
and J. O. S4stnerville were recently 
eWte<i I ho HuanI uf School Truatoou 
for thu City of Cunenn. Theso yontlo* 
men were sworn into their new 
otficea befon* Mr. Alrxander Blytlie 
l-:«l. J. P. on Thoraday last, when 
they held their fint meeting. The 

itiny wax adjourned however until 
after the election of the City Conneil. 
Mr. W. M. Dwyer is chairman of the 
Buard.

A meeting of the Board of Direo* 
ton of the Duncan Convaleaceot

the orders of things and 
thereby regain the ehampionahip. 
The demand for seaU ia enurmuua 
and we wouhl advise all that are

doairoua of witneasing tha match to 
procure their aeata without delay. 
The plan of ihe hall may be seen at 
Gidley’a Drug More, the price uf 
atlmis-ion ia 50 eenta, with no extru 
charge fur hu«iking. Tho giuno » 
oalled for 8.45 p. til.

Mr. Wm. Sampaon the Coroiah 
Evangelist who ia ridting Ihia 
country will preach in tite Methudi-t 
Church on Sunday next at 7 y, m. 
Succcftdul itii«dona liave been e»a- 
ducletl at Nanaimo aucl Inodyatiiilh 
by this eammt and fiery Comiahman 
and niDch good haa reaulted. To 

Mr. SauipuoD appears

Home and Eaergeoey Hospital wan

held on Wedonwlay last Among cing his aerviecu and calling men to
■omewhat of an oddity aa he |«radea 
the atreeU with bis Ug bell

other boainew* matters aettled it was 
decided to change the pre«ent 
woman's room to a nurse's kitchen 
where special diets for the diQereut 
patienta wilt be prepared by the 
ooises, trays with patienU* meals

arranged etc. Additional store rooms 
and pantry are aleo found ueeesmry.

A system of electric bells » to be 
isstaUed.

Dwscsn I

On Saturday the local football 
eleven will play Ladysmith Town in 
match fur Island ]>ague poinU on 
the Becrealiun Grounds. The kick' 
off is fixed fur 2.45 and the local 
Amateurs srill be represented 1^:— 
Goal, Mc.Adam; backs, Saunders,

repentance, but there is nu denying 
themnltaof li» smL Lei every* 
body try and hear him next Sunday 
in the Methudist Churolu

Now is the time to get your Easter 
hatatUus'Baruo'a 18^

BIRTH

Prevost—On Friday March 22nd 
to Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Prevost. a 
son and heir.

ruK SALK-Sil... Lrejil hJvre, P.ilc, Upreomb.,
s«gs |i.60 |»er «Uing ol 13. Dighljo.l^ . ^ ..... m, i.

Ip Dsns, ikl>wp Dsns. Co«kich*a Kay.
liuhljo I

i44-m Craig; forwards, Kingston, MeCalluni,

Odett->On Tuesday March 26th, 
to the srife of Mr. J. Odelt, a eon.

Agricultural Society
continued from page 1.

FOB KALE-tSotsl drivlmt rasre. simt Oreensmilh, Levy, H. Colling. Re* ,.^oid of dam, 10 poinU for grond* 
iKMlbs. Apply I*. U. UexlSS. Duu-.„,^„ * nollina 1L-4aree. C Pan. j._. 
caa.

Apply

LUST. Strayad or Sulea—Aa Airedale ■ 
Psp. 7 miot'is ati: blark ou berk:

. . . ------------ sMiUhrll Unl-

rayod or
nmt'.s oti: blark 

ka.ry lonlasl: rvtoro to ! 
ano. Coairbaa Stalioa.

FuK SALE-Store wood; apply E Itaaa 
iDunt. Maple lUy, K. C. »Mb

serve, A. Colltna Referee^ C. Pan* g) pointa.

Iber. It I. rapreted ihu thn tMniJ R«»,rt, of pro|p»T, 5 poinU for 
will be photographed before the daughter that has qualified in
nuieh. j the yearly record tart of any repat-

W. regret to report tb. dretb of. •>>'»
Mr. Robert A. Mouf of Cotricluoi I«to»«»>t cootpolitor. in.ko

l,u«T-AI-,-.it.rb.rryC»t, tot.reo l-k. -I.ich took phtco «.n.,.b.t .pplictb™ brfore tb, d.„ of ,b.
.id Utomu.r.ii «iiil.r will Mlddcnly I..I work. Mr. Mtod, who f.m. to tbo Socrel.rj of tho Anocu- 

kimlly reiara to Cuwiebaa klerrbmnU . _ ____ , „ .___, tion. for forms U> bo filled outkindly relnra Ui Cuwiebai 
store aad radre reward- gi7m

j^rvoJ:;o ir^utZ. bi"
U.n. *■

tbo too of Colonel Roborl Mr»l, ““«<* »“'•
bore in 1852 ud wu Competitor. mo.t be membore ot 

.... .oil known in tbo dimrict, b.r- I*’ ®""* Coln.nbi. D..nrmrn’. 
»*” inn'oom. boro tome twenty yr.r. oio *-““<»«• before Aonod 1.1, 1912,

FllKSAI.K-llo.a.o.r.1 l.oriwtot..oi. f„,„ EngUnd. There .re low people ‘'*“T 
Fo‘:!i;«o"l.b'.S^tl'M; Stom -bo knew him hot h.d . kiodly I.horeolo.i. wiihio th.

■ word to my for Bob MomI, .. ho wto month.. Ueniy Riro.
OK HAI.E-Carluad uf Mt lisy.juilre- . .. . f ,, , BmorHtArv
ceived. giKsl •cratch fwd for ebiekens familiarly kouwn. The funeral took «or«Ury.

iwr tun: apply CuwteksaCr^- at SL Frier's Uaaniiclian on Dear Sir,-In Ibe mailer of Uie
.kto ov»k iUreb and tbu prixea offered by the British Coltuu*(Monday the 25tb

FUK SALE—him eU>a raatv, ais holes. . , ^.11 hia Dairy I I'a Aaoeialioa for 
coufurwatiun of dairy

POK»ALE-«5 white l.egburei. Uying 
fl.5V each (llaoseu's): .Mra
Cowichao Station

LUST At Duncan Station on Friday 
March i^fod, one sew pair boy's black
bouts; huderpleaae return to 11 F Fre- 
VMt'a ature. *VS-

WANTED-At once, two young piga- 
sowa, not than atx waeka old, «iU 

ly 15 earb. delivered eraUd ia Dan
can, write Hale, bus 7.

M ANTFD—To reU. 3 ruotoM cottage 
near Dnaeaa. No.................................luaeaa. No Ut Leader Ulfioe.

WANTED — Advertiser (Kogliihmanl 
seeks employ Jieot in or near Danean 
from April (irat Nu U; Uader unice.

(Ctindaased ada. eoutlnaed on euL <>

l«. in Memrs. Frank and ----------- ---------
,s'Henry Morel,. F.Creig,W.S-in..r-,«“"« Imr, who. notifying

100 tod WillUm Smitbo. yon rtoently I omitted to menUon
that the prixea ror cowaand bulls are 

It Has Beoo Proved -offered in throe classe% Aynhire.

That Machela, Nature's Scalp' Hoktoin, atnl Jersey-Guernsey. H. 
Tunic, has a record for growing hair- ' Rive, Secretary.

95easeu out of 100. It is tho onlyj The'Secretary baa to thank Mr. 
remedy ever discovered that is simi* H. W. Dickiu for a duoatiun o($5 
lar to the natural hair foods or u« special prixe in the vegetablu 
liquids of the scalp. Removes dan-' eection. He is the firat t^ •nmie fur* 
droff. Prevenu falling hair. Each: ward, offering prUee. It ii to be 
psekage contains a packet of Machela hoped we. can publish every weeks 
Dry Snampou Powder. Price for 
complete hunie treatment, $1.00.
Sold and guaranteed by J. C. O idley,
Duncan Pharmacy.

long list of generous ••opporters etc, 
BOW that aetmt has really been

The Auction Mart
Dunomn* B. C*

Seeing is Believing
We do nut ask you to take our word for it, but would like you 

to come and judge for youraolf if we have not got the prettiest 
aud bf*«t Hcfdgna in Upholstered Snfaa, Orundfather Arm 
and Rocking CUira that have ever been displayed here. When 
von are elected as

ALDERMAN
you ought to have a chair to show off your

GOLD CHAIN
Bcautifal Eaglinh Art Ware and Roga in Stock; Bicyelee— 

ercood band and new; btove% BoggiM and aU Uada of Fuiutore.

A. A. OODDEN,
Auctioneer and Commissiun Agent

DID YOU EVER
See Them 

Hear Them

The Columbia Graphophones
Best and Most Up-to^Date!

No horPB to knock and fcratch records. Popular successes 
in both vocal and instruments! music, sacred and modem 
concert sorgr, favorite ballads, clsssica] and grand opera 
selections. Monthly supplement mailed on application.

Whittaker efr Jones
DUNCAN, B. C

EASTER GIFTS
Dainty Keepabte Appropriate

The big "Birkft” store in Vaocoaver it now ready «itb its 
splendidly sssorted lines, from uhiefa mav be chosen most suit* 
sHe Easter gifts Dainty jewellery, beautiful creations in silver, 
novelties, watches, cut glass and many other pretty things wbidi 
are illustrated tn oor caulogue. We request our out-of-town 
cttstoorert to send their orders iu at once in order to insure de

livery cn or before the 6th of ApriL

Henry BirLs and Sons. Limited
Geo. E. Trorey, Mao, Dir.

lewtikrsg SOrasBltfcs VANCOUVER, R C
7M

Fishing Tackle
This year we can offer you thu pick of the EngliMi, Seoteb, 
Ameriein and CaoadUu Markets—carefolly selected to nii 
local oonditiiioft by • fishennatL Wo have now ready $1,500.00 
worth of NEW STOCK to ehooM from.

Oreeabeart Rods. $4.00 to $16.00 Pennal Eyed Flys per dot. $1.00
Split Cane Bod^ 1.76 to 50.00 Gutted Ply% 6 eto, lUe aad 15
Steel Bods. 2.50 to 6.00 Caeti^ - - 20e to 50
BamhuoRodi,
ttoiil*

50 to 
S3 to

Voo 
11 no

Out Hooks, per puckei 10 
I OAtteeis -

Linos
wv IV

5 to
11.W 
2.00 Tacoma Spoons - 25e to

i.Uv

85

H. F. Prevost, SUUoner
Musical, Art aud Faaer Oeeds

TENDERS
will be reerived for the porchoiie of 
B. pt, & 6. R. II.-20 acres, N * a 
5,-40, a e R. Ill—100 ueres- 
total 160 acres. ThU land is nut tar 
from thu shore near Cowiehan whart

Teoderf will also be received for any 
pert of the land. The bighout or 
any teodor not nece<i-«arily aeeeptod. 

JNO. BARTLETT,

P. O. Box 122. OohawaOnt
Canada. lC$-m

COWICUAN LAND DISTRICT.

DIstrtetof Vietona.
Taka Notliw that Owau P. Sebrwibsr 

of Paadsr lilaaf, ompotioo Ciril Eb-, 
giuasr, laUeJato opplj for psrwMon to 
Mrebaaatba (aUowlag dmoibud Uadt- 
CuttiDUodBg at ft post ploatod st blfb 
wotorsBork m tbs uattb^sof asmMl 
Idoad sttaota st a disUDOs of oigbtoou 
(tS) ebolas ia a sootk wostorly dlrwoiloo 
fmn Um south sast sorasr of Ibo oortb 
esst qnartor of BOotMu 7 POador laUnd, 
Cowlobaa Outriek Tboueoanmnd tbo 
said high wotor mark to tbs paint el 

I, eomprislag | oeru mere
orlooa

U»«a PbUUpps Setatiobor. 
JamUtbltlS, US4

LADY desiiws apayiog gnest; eumfort- 
ftMs hoots oDfl good rooking: iddross 
M. Reid. Cua iehaa 8UII0D. Wm

WANTBD-PosittoD by Jopouooo High-
•r AgTksItaral stodsaL wbo wishca to 
loon (arming and does not oxp«et 

P. O. Kox
not oxp«et 

3S8, 
4S.m

FOR SALE—Otw driviognsro 7 yean. 
IS and dogevrt by Mlndorer*. 
sosud, freoef vies and this !■ a 

rhly
8hs is . .
ssfo opportnnity . „ 
gnaranteed ooloL A. A. Uoddsn.^
AeetloD Mart.

to gwt 0 tHnronghly
.......................i. the

97-m 
and coltFUK SALE- Filly, aged a yssr. and colt 

aged n months: dsm«. 1300 and ilSO 
ponndi rvsportivcl: sirs. Msooru. Had- 
won A Catbeart’s "Kingmoktr." Ap
ply Colonel Baker. Crv ftoo. V. I.

BUFF LEUHUKN8—Brud to Uy. big 
ftsd many: sxg« for hstcliing. ib for $2. 
50 for W: lOOforliV. K. M. Walbonk: 
Hfiawnigon I.aka, B. C. (Koenig's.)

FUK8ALE-UO0 4 ysor okl Imported 
grade Goornsoy mw, io colL WO. Iwtb 
with stove oad boiler oomploto 133. 
stamp^^ Docrett f (75. Beckett A

. cobbu um.
FOK 8AL£-8otUafi of R. C. Rbodo lo- 

load Rods i3 (or i.50 ludion renaor
decks (Brodtsy Djm) Pskias (RoUy k 
RoukiD) ton (or *“ * "________ 1.50, twsatyfor t.
BseksU k Wiu. Clonmore Roaeb, 
Cobble HIU.

WANTED—To runt in or nuar Danean, 
ft email bouoo with net Uoo thoa ikroo 
rooms, for 3 moulba

FURHALE-Rogisitred Borfcsbbu pigs, 
fit to weoB tiO. G. II. Hadwoa. Box 6. 
OuecuB. 'ST-m

FUR SALE-Good baled hay; apply. 
CbUbolm Bros., Duasau P. O.

EUU8 FUR HATCHING—Barred Ply- 
month Kooks, good Uyora: also BolgUa 
borw, ready (or ubU: oUeftoldon 8m----------wSiSHr’SCuK? tay.

WANTED-BoUablo glri at motber's
bolp: state wsgm Mrs Freak PoaaeU, 
Coviebao Statten. H C 901m

UR 8ALE-Peiatoee“Up-to-Dsto''aad 
Kariy Rose at IS per 100 lbs; E H For- 
TMt. UiUhsok SOSm

^R BALB-Oae Mlleh Cow. five yoars
old. (mb lost AnguoL do# ogoto la

FUR 8ALE-T«o year eU bsifsr. dne to 
caivs U Jom: bred from good mUkUg
■train; apply Wm Dodds. Brookaids, 
Unnean, P U Kux V4

FOR SALE-Ous DsLaval Hoparetor, 
No. ten:near))'new; in good renning 
order: W.U ««n clOsu (or uaiek salts 

jr^m^Dodds, iiros- * "lirwoksidc, Dumoo,

FOR SALE-Om grade row, rioh bilker, 
aloe 000 wcU bred bollw mlf; apply L
Spriogett. Duaeoa.

WANTED-Tonden for building a aDaku 
1715 foot long, near Semesoa

Lake. 31 miloa from Dnoeoa Biatiou; 
apply Cborlm Ihrei*. HowUnd Ayeeua
Saouieta H F D No 3.

FOR HALE-Two good dairy 
Ug. apply J R8milb.8ou

cockoraL twelve doUoro* 

tug 4 under

plenty waton apply “Kent” Leader 
Utteo. '79-m

FOR 8ALE-A low good Strewbwry 
inooU; now is tbo timo to pUat; oho a

STRAYED from Crefton, a Plato Pouy 
finder cummutkaU with JaSory it

WORK WANTED on peuRry or udxad 
oblotomUk: writoform by boy of 13: a 

CG. LMdoroOioe.

WANTBD-A few old boM that wiU tit 
aomo: apply Col. Hyd# Catos; Cowieboa 
Bey. 9Q5m

LIQBOR ACT. ttiO. 
(8eetiea4&)

NOTICE is beraby gives t^ oa ibe
Sad day ef May asxt, applieattoa will be 
made to tbo Superiato^eat of PreviMUl 
Polieo for tho troaafor of tbo Uooaeo for
the aaU of hqoor by tutoll la oad 1 
tbo promiaoa kaowu so (bo Siratbeoaa 
HotoL aitoato at Shawaigoa Lake, 
Bril Lab ColambU, tnm Josphiao E. 
Work, to Uorberi CaassOorof BtiUab 
Columbia.

Doled tkie ifitb day el Marefa. 1S1E 
Jesphioft E. W'ork. Hrddtr of Lioeaee 

B. CoimsUor. Applicoat for 
Traaofor. iSS-m

THE STEWART
Marble and Granite

WORKS
We have a full line of Bed 

Qruoito and Marble HoDuments and 
CroMe.

AU fireb-olaw atock and Workman- 
•hip.

Writo for Catalogue aad Pnoo 
List.

Samm & Cox
UOl May and Adelaide Street* 

P.O.Box 1548 VICTORIA, B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SI, Ene.

Architect and En^neer 
Offices over Bank of Commeroe 

6j DUNCAN. B. C.

Head the Leader, $1
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A. KENNINGTON
Rnl EiU Ml 
Iranm «tnt

toll H38 CtWICHAN SHII OK

.l.iI.(*AMpm;LL <».r. Hk.iwv

CAMPBFLL&6R0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

EAttmatei furainhod on 
all kinds of building 
nod alterations. 
Satisfaction goaran* 
teed.

Plana and cpaciBea* 
tiona foniished.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
Modern Dvelling* a Specialtj 

Eadmatco gireo and Plana 
and SpedSeation fnraitbed

DUNCAN, B. C

D. McCALLUM
Contractor and Builder 

Estimates furnished for all 
classes of work. 

DUNCAN - - . R C.

GEO. PURVER
PLASTERER

E.ST1.MATES
giren for Platter and Ceinool work

Cheapside Store
At Poat Office 

Ch<uee Bimode of Ur 
•eleetod.

irefnUy

If we do cot Utt whaf yon aak for 
we an aiwayt pleated to proenre it. 

Frath Eggt always in denaod.
W. A. WOODS, Propr.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling 
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
Tcaisis tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS. Jr.
PtOH tl87 (IKSIUUI

'Of Interest to 

Creamery Patrons

Thomas Lazec by
Painter and Paperhanger

P. O.

Evtioiatea Gladly Faraithed. 
Satirfaetion Goarantecd.

DUNCAN, B. C

Cite Old 
Curiosity Shop
Keinovud tw corner of

Front and KenueKi Streets.
Antique Funiiiurc, China und 

Curioa.
Old brass, pierced brass fender, 

old axteenth century grandfather 
clocks, old mahogany chairs, Uble 
and writing desk, old tapestry 
covered stool (early Hanovarian). 
verandah seats and tnodem forni- 
hire. Repairs done on premises.

Upholstering.
Fomiture made to order.

Pbo« 81 P. O. Box as

Blackstock Bros.
Uw)uK»pSUIis

CowiduB Lake Stage leaves Dtm- 
c«a at 13.30 on Monday, Wedoes* 
day and Saturday; retnmiog Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

We take the following extracts 
I from a most instructive paper 
read by Mr. A. C. Atwell before 

j the B. C. Fruit Grotvers associa
tion in January’. We commend 

j this article to the very’ careful 
I attention of all patrons of the 
Cowichan Creamery association.

“Organized co-u|ieration may 
. be limited to a single community, 
'orjt may embrace several com
as units of a wider co-operative 
system. I shall consider first 
those fundamentals that apply to 
local organizations. Afterwards 
I will take up those which apply 
to co-operation between several 
associations.

Confidence.
There is one fundamental, 

however, which is vital to suc
cess of any co-operative under
taking whether local or general. 
No matter how narrow or how 
wide the scope of your co-opera- 
Uve system, it will fail if its 
membera have not confidence in 
one another. Lack of confidence 
has been the principal detriment 
to co-operation among farmers. 
Stockholders in any other line of 
production elect their directora 
from among their own members* 
and they go their way serenely 
confident that their chosen re
presentatives will conduct their 
affairs with honesty of purpose, 
and to the beat of their ability. 
Why should not farmere take the 
same sensible course?

It.is, however, unnecessary to 
organixe on a dividend basis. You 
don’t need to ask your banker, 
merchant and money lender to 
become stockholders. Your land 
and trees arc sufficient basis for 
all the capital you will require. 
Finance your own undertakings. 
Let each member advance, bor
rowing for the puriKtse if ho 
musL such proportion of the 
needed capital us his bearing 
acreage is of the total bearing 
acreage. The association is then 
equipped and out of debt It can 
borrow, at low rates any sum it 
may require for crop movement

Not only is the strictly co-oper
ative association the ideal one, 
but it is desirable that all local 
associations embraced in one 
central organization. . . .

A Self-continuing Contract
Another fundamental of co

operation is that every fruit
growing member of a tocol as
sociation should be required. ui>- 
on becoming a member, to sign 
a self- continuing contract By 
this 1 mean a contract whereby 
the grower agrees to turn over 
the local as.sociation all his fruit 
growing and to be grown, during 
eveo’ year continuously. The 
contract should be for a limited 
number of years. Opportunity 
should, however, be given the 
grower to cancel the contract in 
any year. Otherw’isc the local 
association would be given an 
unreasonable power, and it would 
be difficult to get any fruit 
signed up. The privilege of with
drawing should, however, le 
confined to a short period, to 
such season of the year as will 
enable the directorate to know in 
advance what they can depend 
on for the ensuing year, . .

Penalty for Outside Selling.
It is a lamcntabK' fact that 

there is a considerable element 
among fruit-growers, os among 
other classes, who will not, with
out compulsion, perform a con- 
tracL when it is temporarily for 
their interest to break iL Such 
men are not without encourage
ment from outside influences, 
whenever an opportunity is seen 
to embarass co-operation.

To guard against occurrences 
of this kind, the contract made 
by the local association with its 
growers should contain a clause 
imposing a penalty for selling 
fruit outside the association. 
Without such provision, the as
sociation would have no solid 
foundation. It would be in con- 
Unual uncertainty as to how

much fruit it could control. It 
would be in almost as weak a 
condition as without the continu
ing contract This penalty should 
be sufficiently large to act as a 
deterrent to outside selling. .
Maintenance of High Standard.

in this connection I would say 
that a good reputation is as es- 
s mtial to success of an associa
tion as of an individual shipper. 
Constant vigilonce must be main
tained by the management 11*^1 
some growers assume that the 
good work of others will offset 
their own carelessness. . . .

Service only for Membera.
If one is not willing to assume 

the burdens of membership in a 
local association, he should not 
expect to share in its benefits, 
either in the sale of his fruits or 
the purchase of supplies. To 
allow him to do so on an equality 
with membera in an injustice to 
them. To serve an outsider for 
profit opens the way to discord, 
and introduces the element of 
speculation, from which a co
operative organization should 
stand entirely aloof.

A Central Selling Agency
Thus far we have discussed 

fundamentals of cooperation as 
applied to individual associations 
acting independently. We have 
treated them as unrelated enti
ties. We have strengthened the 
weak parts. We have construct
ed a perfect local machine; a ma
chine thaL a few years ago. 
would adequately have perform
ed the functions of distribution. 
It may yet suffice for the hand
ing of many products. However, 
as regards commodities produced 
in large quantities, and over 
wide areas, the problem of distri
bution is too big for the local as
sociation.

The great problem confronting 
all producers, of material com
modities is efficient distribution. 
That distribution is most efficient 
which brings producer and con
sumer into closest relation, which 
mo.st thoroughly and evenly cov
ers the consumptive field. Even
ness of distribution avoids gluts 
and fills the empty market Econ
omy of distribution eliminates 
superfluous media of exchange 
and avoids duplication of effort 
It thereby cheapens price to con 
sumer and enlarges consumptive 
demand. Conditions which made 
for cheap, rapid and wide-spread 
rewards of productions, without 
increasing burdens of the con
sumer. The American people 
are awakening to this fact, and 
also to the fact that without com
bination of distributive agencies. 
evennes.sof supply, stability and 
reasonableness of price, arc im- 
tiossiUe. Promoters ofmanufac- 
turing and other corporate en- 
ten>rises have recognized the 
same fact They have been com
pelled to unite with others, simi
larly situated, to eliminate waste
ful methods of distribution; their 
activities have been directed to
ward evenness of supply; not 
over supply in one market and 
under supply in another.

“Big Business” has come to 
stay, because it answers an econ
omic want Jt is based on co
operation. Co-operation and com
bination are supplanting compe
tition and waste. The biggest of 
big basinesscs, however, has 
made but slight progress toward 
establishing itself on the basis of 
co-operative centralized distribu
tion. Agriculture, representing 
over 50 per cent of the iwpula- 
tion of Canada and the United 
States, is the one department of 
production most in need of. and 
most conspicuously lacking effi
cient organization along this line.

Fruit-growers have made great 
progress in local organization— 
but as I said a while ago. the lo
cal association is impotent before 
the problem of wide spread dis
tribution. It matters not how 
well the local is organized and 
managed, how efficiently it is 
equipped, or how thoroughly co
operative is its construction. Effi
ciency of distribution can not be 
attained through independent ac
tion of a score or more of local 

(C«4itina«d oapage 6.}

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
(Successors to Pilt & Peterson & W. P. Jaynes]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best-“

The Week’s Items in
Distinctive Ladies’ Wear

An advance shipment of

Silk Repp Summer Coats
rushed through by parcel post, have just l>een placed on sale. Light blue and tan colorings 
combined with fine goods, beautiful trimming and excellent workmanship mark these as quick 
sellers and

the big shipment will be here next week
when the display will be complete and better values will be difficult to find.

Prices

$12.50 to $20.00

Ladies’ Waists
for Spring and surumer wear. We have an endlea assortment from the plaiu colored waist 
atfSOe and $1.00 to the fine embroidered linen and lawn waists at $5.00 and up.

Corset coven 
Night gowns 
Drawers

Ladies’ W^hitewear
Patterns and prices for all purses

50c up
• $1.00 up
• 40c to $2.00

Combinations 
Princess slips 
Chemise

$1.2“ up 
n.5Uto$2.50 

76c to $1.00

New showings in
Boys’ Tweed and Worsted Suits

in large assortment of colors with knickerbockers or bloomers. Norfolk, single or double 
breasted styles, sizes 22 to 34.

$3.00 to $7.50
Blue serge knickers 75c to $1.00

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

Hillcvest .Standard 

White [ eghorns

•pHE birds that 
est til: Fid a 

winter egg record 
for the North Amer

ican Continent in 
1910.

Formerly 
S. Q. Hanson’s 
Ranch.

Owins to (ante order, received in the early p«rt 
of last summer, only a strictly limited number of 
Hstching Egns ore oifered for sole this season from 
this well known Dock.

Order now to avoid disappointment 
as orders will be filled in rotation

Thore slsrting in the Poultry business, or wishing 
to improve the egg prorlucing qualities of their flocks 
should nvait themselves of this opportunity.

The ceckerels heading the breeding pens are bred 
from trap nested hens with individual records of 200 
eggs and over in their pullet year.

A. Easton
Hillcrest Poultry Farm

Duncan, B. C.
Post Office Box 176
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Cowicbati Leader
ilfrt- ihatl tke Preu the PcQfte'i right 

UUlHf-llH.
(■•igufj Ar imjfmemee amd umhtiM by 

gain:
Here fiafrtnt Truth her ghriaui pre- 

trpti drair.
P’eJgiJ to Kelietfia. Liberty and Law 

Jnuph Story, et M, /;;«!.

I*nntfl an-l weekl> ■! Dun-
Can. B-C-. »'.v llic l•f^Ipnt•tnr».

TIIK COVVICIIAN I.KADKR l•KIST
ISC, AND mii.isnixn co.. i.td.

CORMKSI’ONDKSCK.
(l.cUrfA rcliTiinu in subjecl'of Incnl 

or tfPiiPTul «ntrro%l are ineitnl. All 
commuRicalionv mu>t War namr nn<l
a<lilrm» o( writer, nol oeceasirily for 
puliliuation- No IcUer copUinins UW1- 
lou. or offrunive tUteoienl* will »«e in* 
•erteil)-

Sabscriplioa < 
•dvanre.

iloUar. payable in

The inauffuratiox of the city of 
Duncan was made the occasion 
of freat festivities on Saturday 
last and it is only right that this 
should be so. In years to come 
those of us who are now in the 
hey-day of youth will look back 
to that day as one of the most 
prominent in the life of the city; 
while to others among us we 
think we may say that this in
auguration day marked the cuU 
Ciinating point of half a century's 
labour in l‘'e buiWirg up of the 
prosiHTity of the Island.

The earliest pionet*rs here can
not have imagineil in their wild* 
est drtfam.s that each tree they 
felled was helping to clear the 
site of a confre of p»i;u'nli«)n 
which they would sec develop in-

a city within their life lime.
To lay. we.who are growing up 

with the mw city of Duncan, 
carnoi loll what U ln^fore u*?. but 
there is with us n great confi- 
dtr ce in the future of ll is pro* 
vifico which the pioneers cannot 
have hail 50 years ago. The dark 
and urcertain days are ever und 
the prosperity of this yrovinco is 
built on a koMU foundation.

U is well for us to remember 
the meBiiilude of our debt to the 
"old timrrs" to whose p'uck and 
enterprise we owe our present 
presperity.

One word as to the band. Any* 
one who heard them play on 
Saturday, under difficult condi
tions. will realize that there are 
great possibilities if they can but 
get together sufficient funds to 
pay for tuition and other inciden
tal expense.^. They prove,| them
selves ni:ce again w«*ll wuib 
supui-rliug and we ho|a* that the 
public V ill give them all theen
couragement'possible.

ing of the Navy League was held 
at the Alexandra Club, in Victo
ria. and a member of our ala IT 
was prejient Mr. Clive Phil- 
lipps Woiley was in the chair- 
who was also representing the 
Cowichan Pranch cf the Navy 
League. At that meeting Mr. 
Woiley had occasion to address 
the mel ting, and his remarks 
were among the most interesting 
of the evening. In the report 
apt>eaiing in the Colonist on Fri
day morning the whole rreiling 
was entirely inisrci orted. The 
rc|H>rt staled that Captain Eddio 
of Vancouver was in the chair, 
ami attrihiiledall the remarks of 
Mr. Woiley to other speakera- 
one of whom has found It neces
sary to write to the press In Vic
toria conlmdicling their report. 
Mr. Wolley’s name was not men
tioned at all.

We hold no brief for Mr. Wol- 
ley, but ” e do most emphatically 
hold a brief for decent, honest 
journalism, and for the interests 
of the Cowichan district. Mr. 
Woiley is President of the £. C. 
Navy League, and was repre
senting the Cowichan Branch of 
that League, and in our opinion 
it is nothing short of the great
est impertinence for a paper 
such as the Colonist to print such 
a garbled account of a meeting 
at which the representative of 
this district acted as chairman, 
and not to have the decency 
even to mention his name. The 
ease in point shows a total disre
gard of all the laws of etiquette 
of Journalism The Colonist re
porter may have boon an ignor
amus. but it U impossible to be* 
lieve that ho was such a consum
mate ignoramus not to get 
the name of the chairman 
meeting whi.'h he was supposed 
to rviMirt nr that he could get his 
notes S') mi.xcd as to attribute a 
large part of the must important 
remarks of the evening to the 
wrong speakers. This sort of 
thing has happened before as we 
have mentioned above, and mc 
Uke this opt)ortunity of telling 
the Culoni-it that in the opinion 
of their small brother, the Cow- 
icliiin Louder, their manners are 
not a credit to them nor are their 
ideas os to the duty of the press 
to the pul lie cuipcideiit with our 
ideas.

U^'ridcTtHof this disliirt, and 
m-jie v^'r.icularly those at the 
Kok.-U ih end cf it, will, no doubt 
rctoUevi, a certain public meet
ing held at Koksilah last ye:tr to 
pr le.nau'ainst the reckless driv
ing of auioD-obiles in this jMxrt 
01 the C l iiy. I hey wi.l lur- 
llier rec-liect that .Ur. Clive Phil 
lipvs VV iillcy. at th-‘ request of. 
and the n*presr‘nlalivt*or, the 
niA'-'l ng, s"Ot a letter to the 
Dally i:<»loni.-t protesting again:*! 
this reckless dr:vino, and n* ki 
the i:id of the Victoria priss it 
slopping i*; they will rcin-*.n.'vr 
ihut the it»r r.,« iippur*
eiit rc.t!-or‘, did n<*i puli'i.-ih lliU 
letterii'id that The Week attack
ed the Colt.nist very sharply 
connccllim with the matter, pib- 
lishing a leading ariiile under 
the heading "A conspiracy of 
Silence. ’'

We have now before us one 
more instance of suppression by 
the Colonist of the name of Mr. 
Clive Phillipps Woiley. acting as 
our reoresentative. and we 
should like to know whether this 
"conspiracy of silence” U meant 
to show the hostility of the Cob 
omst to this gentleman in partic
ular or to the Cowichan distrirt 
in general. The facts of the 
particular ease we have under 
notice at the moment arc as fol-

At the lime of writing there 
seems at last to be some reason
able chance that the coal ttrike 
which has threatened to sssun-e 
the form of the most terrible 
labour war yet ki.uwn in Great 
Uiilain. will be settled within 
(he next few days and work will 
U» resumed in the mines.

The toriiii*n has bet-n fraught 
with the vt-ry gresli-et difflculty 
from the outset of the strike.
I here eetms now to be a very 
general feeling that the miners 
were rot receiving fair lre*t 
menl at the hands of the tt ine 
owner.s. This is borne out by 
the fact that a large prupor- 
lion nf both ihj Conservative 
and Liberal partiis were in fav
our cf the Minimum wage till 
introduced by the Prime Minis
ter.

There is but a very snisll min
ority uf jMiple lemaining who 
still pin e tluir whole argument 
in opposition to the demands of 
the iiiinei'H ill the statement lliul 
"the miners are the hist paid 
cla.«.sof labourers n EnglumJ or 
any other country.” It i.s a fi ct 
that when they are working 
under normal conditions and 
when everything U in their fuv 
our the mii.irs of Gieat Britain 
nre the best paid workers there 
are. . nd it is only right that 
this should be so. In cose of a 
strike in any of the other staple 
industries of the country there is 
seldom much difficulty experi 
enced in getting volunteers to 
take the places of the slrikera. 
Cut in the case of a strike of 
these underground workers it is 
entirely different. This strike 
has shown that there are no 
volunteers forthcoming to go 
down into Uie bowls of the earth 
and dig for coal. It is about the

is and it is onW just that these 
men should be ike best paid class 
of workers.

Unfortunatelv conditions areof- 
ten abnormal in many of the col
liery districts. There are an hun
dred and one things which many 
a time prevent the average miner 
from earning enough to keep 
starvation from his family. The 
mineia of Great Britain are us
ually paid a fixed sum upon every 
ton of coal that they send out of 
the pit If the minermetti with 
conditions which prevent him 
sending out coal of good quality 
his earnings fall and they of
ten go 89 low as to mean practical 
starvation for his family. He 
may meet w ith a geological fault 

he may lose the vein of coal 
for some litre or again the strata 
may present such difficulties as 
to prevent him getting out the 
coal; or yet again it may be5o 
soft as to prevent him getting 
out sufficient "clean large coal” 
to give him a fair living wage. 
A miner, even in a good normal 
place, is dependent on a good 
supply of cars to carry out the 
coal. If the haulage irachinery 
breaks down through neglect or 
false economy the miner even in 
a good normal place gets no pay, 
even though he may wait all day 
in his place and though he may 
have no control over the circum
stances which stop him earning 
bis wages. There are many 
other difficulties too numerous 
to go into detsU.

These natural conditions have 
lead to the famous "abnormal 
places question.” The only 
pedient yet adopted to met t these 
conditions have been a system of 
allowances. These allowances 
have been left entirely at the 
discretion of the manager and 
mintrs have been unable to cl.tim 
what they consider fair "allow
ances” in court becau.se it has 
been held that such allowances 
are merely in the nature of ‘tips' 
and the miner has therefore no 
legal right to them. The highest 
minimum wage which the miners 
are asking is seven and sixpence a 
day. Most mineta earn even 
more than this and it is therefore 
evident that their deroat d is nol 
in the naiu*% of a hold-up but 
rather to enable every honest 
and capable workman to earn a 
fair w age for a day's work.

The majority of both pai lies 
in the House of Commons has 
now realized these facts and the 
result seems lobe thatif a selile- 
mcr.t of the strike is not previous
ly reached the bill will go on to 
the Statute Book. Mr. Asquith 
while thoroughly in agreement 
with the principle of a minimum 
wage apparently found himself 
in a difficulty with regard to the 
roelhcd of fixing the minimun 
It was his plan that the minimum 
should be fixed by a committer 
of owners and miners formed in 
each district. The miners on the 
other hand demanded a minimum 
waueforthe wh< le ,.ountry of 
$1.25. Mr. Asquith would not 
agree to this on the ground that 
if it were granted it would not 
only be the rrinimum but the 
maximum, and would thus de
feat the objects of the miners’ 
ihimselves

It is to be sincerely hoped that 
s**mu mcan.s of preventing tbes* 
oi.sa.«trou6 strikers will be foui d 
before anolhironc occurs.

'”on Thursday list week imMt- mosthezardoua occupation there

Have your

Bicycle »r MotorCar
put in oider betcrc Ibe lush 

sea>on starts at the

CENTRAL REPAIR SHOP
n. R, llaluc. Pioii

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone Xb8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Atem for E. G. Prior 5: Co 

AgTiouI'nial Impleinnits.

60 Acres
With 12 acres improved, 4 roomed house with 
water laid on. large creek, good barn. 1 1-2 

miles from £. & N. Station.
Price $4,000

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agfent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.
Phone 64 P, 0. Box 93

Ageats for London Asiurunee Co.

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Ag:ents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch Office at Wcatholm*. 

tilt yaar Property with ui vi7A<w/ defar: it will pay yon.

Westliolme Townslte
The joDCtioa of the CruftoD ami E. Jc N. Hailway 

LOTS FOB SALK 
Priera, 4200, f230. aad 4300 

Eawj T«niw A Good lavaitomt.
Bor Dov before the coruea.

Hottse and 15 acreA to rrot, m»l» fn»m Daneaa. 
llotM to rest in Dnoeao. 125 per moetii.

100 aem at W'ewtbolme, f mile river frodUge, $45 per aere.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Plotopapker. Oiieu. B. C.

AH kinds -if I'hoiogTarh c Work executed in the hcAl manner

Jft^
A.II Kinds of Uand Clearins: 

JULE A. THORIMBERT
Enim.M .ivsii ou ur ■ixfl job. Ht'XCAS, B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Of^osite K. of P. Hall

A regoUr *ihort onler hill of faro --rve<l at all hovra from 15c ap

DINNER FROM I 2 TO 2 35c

Gg:ars

First claoi cook in charge of kil.-hen.
Meal tiekfla at nicccia] raU-e.

Tobacco ConRcticnery

Up=to-date Poultry Houses
comnlcie will dn p IxMtd h od. nests and water boxes; shingle 
roof. Pi I up anywhere within five Itiles of Cowichan Station, 
for the following prices, plus caitage cn material.

Two storey 9 
Woed's 14

9 feet wii'e by 5* feet.

3a
36

$50
$95

S106
$80
$90

A. MBARNS
Comraetc r nsid Builder Post Office—Cowichan Sin

GET LOCATED RIGHT
START A CHICKEN RANCH

(See my remarks In ulh amiuat report of 
Farirer's InBii*.tile« of P C. Page 136)

10 ACRES with treek, a splendid site for a chicken ranch, 
dose to neighbours right ou the govetumer.t roid. 

tioo per acre
to ACRFS with a small houFe adjoining above, ail open to 

the sum. a fine place for fruit and chickens. The price is low 
and the tcims we can arrarge.

Also

Cowichan River Waterfront
A hraniiful place to go fishing and part of the soil U gord 

enough for a market garden. About 30 Acrei at $130 per 
acre. Apply tc owner on the property

JOHN HASLAM, - SAHTLAM, V. I.
or Ihmcan Post Ofl&ce

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD.

Office:

■0. a, Ptsl ClAa Blodi,
P. 0.1a S3 T,l„lw.1in

Onw. V. I.

REAL ESTATE, 
lismiti ni nuKlal Apits.

U»t your property with us.

FOR SALE
40 Acres near Cowichan Sta
tion, with a long stretch of 
magnificent water front on the 
Koksilah Rirer. Two fine 
creeks on the pfoperiy.
FOR QUICK SALE. $3000 

on easy tenn.«.

SociciUi
A 0. F.

CNd Alpha. Is. S2«B
MmU lb* first sad third Tbnndsys U 

•very maoVh in the R. of P. HslL 
VUiting Drathreii eordtsUy w^eomsd.

II. A. WiLLiAMS. Cbisf ftsagw. 
U. W. Bbll. SeereUiy.

t a 9. F. 
osttn Ufift. H. 17

MssU evsTj Sslttrdsy EvsBing. VuUimp
y iavitoL

it. W. llALrsxXT. N. G.
W. J. CakTL»:v. Kec. siul Tia. 8m.

K. OF P.
K2p!« Lsdga. Ri. IS

Mevluis every Sstardsy ereniag lo 
Csitle lIsU. SlBlioo Street. Visitiag 
KnlghU eunlUlty inrited lo sttflod.

Wji. KlJlH. C. C.
John N. Evaxb. K. ot Ki & b.

Iq Rchtteh Udp. Na. 14
MmU Ib I.O.U.P. HsU first sod third 

bloodsy lo ssob tnoath.
Mrs. U. \V. llALPCKT, N. G. 
}lrt. D. 3V. Bkll, Smt.

Mmt SUr. L 0. L
UmU every seoad tad foorth Teeedsy 
of sseb muotb in the K. of P. HsU. 

Viiitias treihree eordisUy isritMl.
K. II.Whiuuo.-. W.U. 
\V. J. McKay, SMy.

Jk A. F. AR0 A ■.
T«,i.L.dn.to.n

Meets everv seeoBd Sslnidsy ia es^ 
tnoath. Mritlng hrethien invited.

W. M. Dwyke. W, M.
J. U. I'erKBsux, Seqr.

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau

Ck)ntracts Taken.
CM IN MOAN

r 8. K..eaoelh Street.

CHEW DEB
Clotlilns Store 

Dealer ia Lulirn' and GeBtlemeti'a 
Weering AppareL 

Fresh Stuck of Dry Gooda, 
First cLl«

LAUINDRY
Good work gunrontced 

COltDWOOD Full SALE

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.

Agnoultorsl lm|demnnts repaired 
on short notice.

Horsesliociig Q iSptcUUIy. 
GOVERNMENT ST„

DUNCAN. Se-7

Robt. 6ra$$ie fi $oa
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty,

tattoo SU. DUNCAN. B. C.

PICTURE
New Uoeldinc*. and am prepared to give 
Sattataciton. Call and inspect my madk

FRAMING
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Active Work in 
Local Politics

The poHlica’ eaadi*l*te* of bath 
partiet have been very active duriag 
the la*t week. Many meoting* have 
been heW in ail partn of the di-itiict 
Generally thciie mcotm},"* have been 
well attcDded althongh there ee<>ai« 
to have been aomewhat of a luck of 
intenst in the preaent ulcction in the 
Cowiehan DUtrieU

Joint tneoling* wore held by the 
eandidates Mr. W. H. Unywaitl and 
Mr. Alec. Herd, at Cowiehan Station 
on Bainrday the 23rd and at Che- 
mainnit on Tnewlay the 26th and at 
Dnnean on March 27th. At the 
Cowiehan Station meeting Mr. H. 
W. May wan in tho chair and tho 
■peakem were Uie catididatcH and Mr. 
MeRinnon.

Both the oondidatca have held 
aeparate roeetingH at Cidihlo Hill, 
and at other poinU in the ElectomI 
diatrict

It is hoped Uiat there will bo a Ing 
tnm out to the poll UKky Tharaday.

•"lore*. Tlie Hank of Commerce liaa 
now added Mr. H. W. Uickic’s lat.- 
prcim^-4 to thii ullicc, making <|uiu*

I on imfKwing Bonking IlonHe. .Mr. 
Dickio ban moved into the quarterx 
occupied until recently by tho t*l» 
Cnrioaity Shop and the latter ha^ 
now moved into the Htoro lately oc

cupied by Mi«« Lomaa. Hero ther>i 
ia much bettor apace to diaplay the 
large quantity of antique fumitor«‘, 
curioa, Imliau work, embruidcry ami 
pictures than tho old prumiitcM would 
allow.

On the New Towodto a great deal 
of building haa been going on nil 
winter and there are atill new houw»t 
going up every week. Everjihiiig 
guoa to show tliat 11112 will bo the 
mu«t proaporuUM year that l>uiicaii 
has ever known.

Meeting of Board 
Of School Trustees
The fint meeting of tho newly 

eleet4*d Board of School TruntecH for 
the city of Dnocm held their fint 
meeting on Tuesday evening last.' 
The member* of the Bosnl were 
sworn in before Mr. Alexander 
Blyth J. P. The fint matter taken 
np by the Board wo* the question of 
tenure of office. Trustees W. M. 
Dwyer and J. G. Somerville wore 
appointed to bold office for two year* 
and Trustee Thomas Pitt for one 
year.

The matter of tho urgent neocssity 
of providing better school acc 
tion for the city was thorougl 
outsed with the result that the follow, 
ing reiiolution was carried. "That 
the ooonoil bo requested to place be

fore the electors of the city of Dun- 
eon a bylaw to borrow tho sum ol 
116.000 to bo devoted to tho purchase 
of a site and tho erection of on eight 
roomed mbool building to meet the 
urgent need of this city in public 
school requirements.

The estimates of expenditure fur 
tho comittg year, amounting to 
IS756—not including Doctor's in- 
specticn foes—wero adopted.

Tho Board docidvd to leave the 
matter of tho orgunixatiun of the 
ichool and tho dUtribuiion of tho 

' pupils in the bonds of Mr. Herd 
Qoti] the summer term.

Depamnent of Lands 
Water Rights Branch

In tho matter of the Board of In
vestigation croattvl by part III. of 
the “Water Act” for the deternun- 
ation of the water rights existing on 
thv 12th day of March, 1>J09; and in 
tho matter of tho billowing creeks in 
the Viotorio Water District:

Arbutus creek
Anehc

> Business Booming 
In City of Duncan

This spring is seeing groat devel- 
opements in the businoss section of 
Duncan with regard to now buildings 
and new stores. In a few weeks now 
there will be very little left on the 

Htiret to remind ns of the dis

astrous fire of Nuv. 25th last.

Tha fine Uock of tho Cowiehan 
HerchauU in progressing rapidly and 
It is expected that it will bo in use 
about June 1st.

Him Sutton is now ostablUbed tho 
- new Tea Rooms—and exceedingly 

eo^ and comfurtable they sro with 
an open fireplace, tastefully decorat

ed woodwork and pretty fiuwcra.

Mr. Jas. Rutledge—the Truefit of 
Duncan—has now renio*'ed his ton- 
soriol parlors into tho new Sutton 
Block.

Hr. Allen Sutton is running a 
smart littio cigar and tobacco stand 
next the Barber Shop The SutUm 
Block is, in fact, a very gr»t addit- 
ion to the main street.

In other ports of the town too,

' new buildinp have been going np 
i»pidly. The now Oerego of the 
Cowiehan Motor Company is now 
open and is a fine large eommodlous 

It has a first elasa machine 
■bop in oonnectioo and a up-to-date 

, in every particular. With two gora- 
^ ges such os the Duneon Garage and 

the Cowiehan Motor Company, 
tourists shonld be able to .lod all 
tb^ need in tbe way of repairs etc, 
in this city.

A game of General Post has 
been going on in some of the old

Averill's creek 
Apple river 
At-Lat-Zee river 
Ankitreo crook 
Allard laku 
Ampach river 
Asliultu creek 
Anutz lake 
Alice lake 
Allan lake 
Adams crook 
Axe creek 
Atnarko river 
Aiitaklin lake 
At-Way-Kol-Lonae river 
Alf cn<;k 
Baker creek 
Battys creek 
Bear crock 
Boar lake 
Beaver creek 
Bengal spriog 
Big Four crook 
Bilson crook 
Bonsall's crook 
Brenton lake 
Brittonia creek 
Brother creek 
Brom river 
Bluff lake 
Bonanza lake 
Braden creek 
Boulder creek 
Bradley creek 
Browns river 
Black crock 
Buttles lake 
Boot lake 
Bear river 
Baird creek 
Bugaboo creek 
Bella Coola rivcj- 
Blackwator river 
Buckinghuni lake 
Big crock 
blue BelU cr«^ek 
Blair crock 
Bush creek 
Calcutta creek 
Campbell river 
Campbell lake 
Campbell lake, Upper 
Cascade creek 
Cedar crook 
Cliomninus river 
Clandening spring 
Cold emtik 
Col(|uitz river 
Cutter creek 
Chowsutt creek 
Cuomsack creek 
Choclqnoit lake 
Canoe creek 
Croft creek 
Cool creek 
Coniox lake 
Comox river 
Cruikshank river 
Cranberry lake 
Choewhat river 
Cheewhat lake 
Cowiclian lake 
Cowiehan river 
Cottonwood creek 
Curry creek 
Chilco lake 
Cbilco river 
Cbanuler lake 
Clnsko nver 
Chuck Walla river 
Carmanoh creek 
Charles creek 
Cache creek 
Chewsen creek 
Chats-coh river 
Courtenay river 
Delhi creek 
Dailey river 
Doos river 
Deer river 
Deadhorse creek 
Drum lake 
Davie river 
Demontel river

I** «n livi-r 
Duck lsk>'
Klii”t cr»*ck 
K'-klM-imirk creek 
Elk river 
Elk lak- 
Ellen en-ek 

lake
I'.velvn cn^ek
Fall creek
Fuller-, lake
Fli«"luoofl crock
Foiirtli lake
FonU lake
F'»rfU cn*ek
Fi. l*N cre.'k
Fortyth lake
(,!ttro.?rs cn>ek
Oomihopc creek
Grizzly creek
tJliicier creek
(Jectrgie lake
(5re.*n rivrr
(irierHun creek
(■union river
Goldstn'am creek
Coldstream lakes
(tlenurn creek
(;eorgo creek
lloiiiulko river
llniiialkci river, cast bra'ch
llottmlko river, west bra’ch
ileyden lake
Hu«ton Uko
iUlU creek
Horno lake
Harris river
littdam creek
Hydaiiius crook
House creek
Hidhnrko ri%Tr
Ilnrgravo Inko
Hsgnii:: :ipiiug
Meuitt cr<‘ek 
Mulmcr **
Hyrg lake 
Imperial spring 
Iniiiclad crock 
Ida lake 
Indian lake 
Imlian river 
Jubilee crook 
Johns “
Jnnlan river 
Keating creek 
Koksilah river 
Klito river 
Keogh lake 
Kakweiken river 
Kingcomo river 
Kuloo creek 
Kilippi “
Kla-anch river 
Kokish “
KaiiiM lake 
Kathleen lake 
K»rniut-<on lake 
Keagh river 
Kla-Kln-Kama lake 
Kelvin creek 
Kildalla river 
Krantz creek 
Koeyu river 
Koevo lake 
Kahvlskt river 
K-d'i Klack Uko 
Kwatna river 
Kle-na-Klene river 
Lanijlc}- HpriDg 
Lillie creek 
Link river 
I/mkim creek 
l.ucky “
Isipun lake
Ixa|uaist river
lAke of (hu Monnioins
Ijong laku
lairim.>r creek
IwOSt
T.cccb river
Ixtccli river, North Fork 
I.o(m lake
I. onia •*
Linfonl Inko
J, .aan>I creek 
U Blanc lake 
I»oo creek 
Marble “
Mnlwl “
Manley “
Mathoson "
Mnthesun lake 
Mathewsons springs 
Matwin creek 
Metehodn river 
Miltnrd creek 
Mill -tream 
.Mineral creek 
McbOlaus “
Middle lake
M«di envek 
Mink river 
Mow|uitu lake 
Marvel cicok 
Meadow ••
Meads “
McKay loke 
McKay crock 
Muir “
Morinrity Uko 
Marlins Gulch 
ilountaio Uko 
Maxwell “
Mitchclb *•
Marion crook 
Middle Uko 
Mohuo “
Mauser creek 
Muchmell river 
Myra creek 
Nanaimo riv'er 
Nanaimo river, S'oth Fork 
Nanaimo lake 
Nosconltth “
Nugget creek 
New Meinis *'
Nutarvon river 
Neechantz river 
Neechontz river, west fork 
Nimpkisli Uko 
Nahwittio river 
Nitnat river

Nituat lake 
Nine-mile creek 
Nixon “
Noeicb river 
Nocoootlooa Uke 
Noosatauffl .river 
Niropoh lake 
Koch river 
Nils creek 
No<iinas river 
O-We-KonoUke 
Oyster river 
One-mile creek 
Prices spring 
PriMpect Uke 
Puntlodge river 
Phillips river 
Phillips Uke 
Poison creek 
Putchay river 
Pike Uke 
Pontze “
PeteraoD “
Placer creek 
Paxton Uke 
Price crock 
Qnamichon Uke 
QnamichaD creek 
Qnatom river 
Qnartae river 
Qnalicum lirer 
gniuaom river 
goatlena river 
Richards creek 
Rock
Robertson river 
Rocky ran creek 
Rowvall 
Send hill •*
Skinner “
Skoinshl *•
Somenos 
Suiirauus Uke 
Sooko river 
Sooko Uke 
Stocking “
Swamp creek 
Soltery stream 
Salmon river 
Sontligate river 
Second Uke 
Sim creek 
Shannon Uke 
Seymour river 
Smoko-boiue creek 
Silver "
Stony *'
Sowiek *'
Snndav “
Skeemohant river 
Suqoash river 
Shnshorte river 
Sombrio river 
Sbaws creek 
SultOD '*
Surprise oroek 
Bohoen Uko 
Son Juan river 
Shawnigoa Uke 
Swan “
Stowell
Sumquoltcreek 
Spruce '*
SigolU lake 
Skomolk river 
Snootspleo river 
Soltoomt nver 
Summit Uke 
Snmqua river 
StelU creek 
Stella lake 
Stafford river 
Swollup creek 
BignUatJake 
Snookiy creek 
Shotbolt •>
Shepherd »
T.gg.rto
Todd

. "Tahnmming **
Twist Uke 
TatUyooo Uke 
Third
Tom Browne **
Topos •*
Tree river 
Three lakes 
Tmiltoo river 
Tsi-itka river 
Tkutqnate river 
Tsable river 
Tsolnoi river 
Trout Uko 
Twin creek 
Tusulko river 
Tzocha Uke 
TskU lake 

“ river 
Taantsnoe river 
TzatleoaooU river 
Tolckiko river 
Tsodakirko river 
Toba river 
Toba river. UtUe 
Tokush river 
Tolcomen nver 
Tostaquon river 
Ulgsko river 
Upper Powell river 
Upper PowoU river* >Esst 

Fork
Upset oreek 
Vernon “
Verncm Uke 
Valley creek 
Wheelbarrow “
Whisky
White-house *' 
Whsanock river 
Woriiwaab river 
Wordroper ereek 
Waterloo “
West Uke 
WestoD *•
WoU ereek 
Wnght •*
Walt «
Waoffltx river 
Wakemoa river 

. Wnsosb river 
Young Uke

Stream kitoatc-l «•!.»«• to Wngnti roxH 1 Iteavir creek 
cro««iog 111* l.cna Mrkcr rail-1 Itot'oti creek
w»y. . Hear nver

reek riling muuutaiu* «e«t of Mueqaitw 
llarWor. Mean M. ei.

Lrearo rnuniog llinnigli .M. J. Siiiitb'a 
l>ro|rerty. Cuininken ilirtriet.

Soring on i»art o( Section 3, H. 3. f.Vimia- 
keo Diitrict

Spring on .Maple Hay rowl.
A spring on Section 7, K. 4; Cuminkeii 

Diilrirt.
Creek, near Section 3. Tp. H. Comox l»i«-' Cael.e creek 

tricU I Coni creek
SmaUtpringon W. Weeks lan.l, Co«i-M Wer .l Alrue creek 

chan district. I ( iuiminoii creek
Cmk^rnnuing northerly tliniogli S«c. 7.! DuMin galrh

...V.. iKiiien bike
Btraam rising in Section 5. 1(7. <'-u«icbBU ‘ Deep Uke 

bistrirt. jhrlUfalU
'wo stream* from springs on Sertioii 4, KUic creek 

K H, gnamichan distrirt. | KUie Uke
Stream running into hUiiniinall lagoon Fngiialniiau*

Sicruea Section 15, L 54. KsiiniusU |)i<- HIk river 
trict. KIk river north lurk

Stream rnnning on Serlion 35. Kxjoimall 
IHstrict.

Cnname.! Creek rising in Sertiun XI. his- 
qaimall District.
Hraall stream near rantii aertiun line 
Section 31. K 6. F.asl Uke District.

Stream rising on Sections 31 ami 3g.
Lake Distrirt.

Spring annaiocil on Section &*•. Lake Dis- 
Irii-t.

9.C
ipringon Seetson 5. I(. 1«. Che

igar loaf -Mo 
Chcjiainns.

near the loot ol * ISattles Uke 
lunutain in Section 2. 1C. | llunnsn river

Hark creek 
lUinliridge lake 
ISuuM-r creek 
Itriiwiiing creek 
lUmticH ereek 
4 ‘anon creek 
China creek 
Cinnaliar ereek 
Cameron Uke 
Cnmeruu rit'-r 
4'oUmau creek 
CUyo'iuot river 

i 4‘leagli river

('owichan
rtberly t 
distriet. Dickson Uke

Small strnam rising in sertion .’ll. it H. K 
Lake District.

rnaamoJ creek lloaing ihroagU Ul 47. 
.Malahmt Distrirt.

Two springs sitnateil near tUlil Monii- 
tain, iiart of Tp i, .MaUliat Ilistrici 

Creek iiowing tlirongh W } section 20, It 
2, Qnamtrhao Diitrict.

Ipring rising ill rpiicr Swamp on W )

Distrirt.
Springs rising on sections 17. It R. and 

section 17, R 6, gnnmiebati District. 
Spring about the middle o( eection 14. It 

0, goamichau District.
Two nnnained creeks tiowing through sec

tion 77, Kenfrew District.
Small lake, east ol .lorrlan Meadows.
' nnamed stream which emptir** into 1 

McNeill, near N W } section II. Tp 2. 
Rupert District.

Stream rising (ram a spring on seettou 12.
R4. South Saanich District.

Small stream running in section 4, It 2 
and 3, West, South Saanich district. 

Lake ua S E Slo|>e of .Monnl Wwel (.Mai 
ahat).

Tbe “Ram" and other springs on section 
5. R S. East Sail Spring Island.

Stream (ram s]irings :i-4 mils (rare Salt 
water tlowiug into Satellite Channel, 

t'nnamed stream which dues through 
section 4i, It B, Shswnigan District. 

Creek fiowipg tbraugh serlion B, K 10.
Sbawnigan District, 

rndergranwl stream in section 3. It 
Someuiis.

Kwptnp on section 4, K H. Somenos. 
Stream flowing thraiigh section 7. It 

Somenos District.
Stream rnnuiiig thrangh part o( section 

44. Victoris District.
Bpringajituate on part ol section 44, Vh--

A strea.D rnnitiDg (ram section 44, Vh-to 
ria Diitrict.

Stream, springs and waierconrses run- 
■ f through |«art of section 44, ‘-* 

bora I my.
Springs on tho waterfraul |>ortiou of 

tion K4, Victoria District. 
t'liBamwl stream running thrangh Uts 

ess. fl‘23. 024. It 1. CoMt District. 
Unnamed stream at head of .McLaughlin 

Hay, Kivors Inlet.
Unnamed creek flowing into My Hasb, 

tbrongb Ut 30. K S. Coast District. 
Creek flow ing tliruugli Ul W. R 2, Coast 

Distriet.
A chain of small lakes on Walrnm Island, 

Rivers inlet.
iream one to two miles north (ram tVad- 
hams I'D, River* Inlet.

Unnamed cieek at heaii of SliotImU lUy. 
Rivers Inlet.

Stream rnuniug through Lot 107, K 3, 
^oaet District.
Unr«amed mountain stream rnnning 

thraogi. sKtion 12, Tp 2. Range 3, (‘wist 
Uiflricv

Stream running east to west uii Lot 101. 
River* Inlet

Stream rising in the divide Wlween 
Mount Sicker and Monnl I'revost luid 
flow ing in an o..»l<’rly dirwetiou.
Stream at head of guniliUski Cove, 

and all nnnamed springs, stream*, crock', 
lit. gulches, and Uke* trihninry to or 
tbe vicinity of the above • natn*<l 

streams.
Take notice that eseli and every |>er- 

son. partneniblp. company.^ or ^inuni-

any of 
dini'ieil

Klbngham r 
I'alie creek 
l‘u**eli creek 
Freucli creek 
Franklin iTerk 
Fonr-tnile creek 
liianite creek 
limnite falls 
I •obi river 
lirappler creek 
iioose crcck 
lirai'p river

(treat ••cntral lake 
Ilnin.i U'i lake 
llanlv creek 
ilubnrt Uk>*
Handy creek 
Ingrraoll creek 
.lew
.lohiison river 
kilsnekiss creek 
Keniicilv Uke 
Keitli river 
Keith river nurtli (urF 
Kewijnijilie creel* 
Ka-uo-wiixdi 
Uzzarl lake 
Lo»l sline creeSf 
Long Lake 
L.-ike sngsar 
Lucky creek 
Little gnalicntn river 
Moynitai river 
Mcgiii Uke 
.Mnrlralnl lake 
.Mahatta river 
Mnc.lack river 
Mnsenm creek 
Mosiiuitu ’* 
McKarUmls “ 
.\iitieral 
Maggie lake 
Mnride creek 
Muriel 
Mortimer '•
Mill
.MegnilUn 
Nnhraint Uke

"I

dpality who, on the 
blareh. IBoP. had water rights
the al>ove-meutiuue<l •-reek*, is 
to forwani on or Iwfore the 27lh day of 
April, 1912. totbe ComptreHcrof Mater 
Rights at tbo rarliaincnt llnildings, at 
Victoria, a .nemornmlnm of cUiin in 
writing as re<|nirc<l by Section 2^ of the 
aaid Act as amemled. l*riiile.l forms for 
such meiiioraDduiMFonn No 1«» can U' 
obtainod (ram any of the Water i:«-ord- 
en in the l‘rarlne«

Narrow gnl oreek 
Bool

l(.»ger 
lUl.lHH-k 
Sumps river 
S1iake«|>ear creek 
Sonias river 
Spring creek 
Sproal Uke 
San <los«ph rresk 
St. Andrews “
Sage "
Sand river 
Solchie river 
Santa lake 
.‘ariU river 
■Santa river snaih fork 
Teninii creek 
Taylor 
T*n*iat Uke 
To'inari river 
Tram(iiillr rre> k 
Trawl river 
‘Tabsis river 
View lake 
Williams “
NVIlowstone •■reek 
Spring on .Sharp I'olnt 
I’oiid situate alaiut liUI feet from (iraplar 

4‘reck.
Stiiall *tream emplviiig into hay aliont 
hall a mile west of Village I’oint. Kyu> 

•(■•ui Stiuud.
( reek rnmiing tliruagii l«t 6. Ru|iart 

District.
Small creek running tbraugb HUck S ol 

l.ol UM. Allwnd.
runnnied creek running tbrongb lait l4d, 

Allierui
(’reck which enters la>t 27. approximately 

1.7WI feet west of ui>rth-east corner. 
Ami nil oiinainni springs, streams, 
creeks. )Hinds, gulches, and lakes Irih- 
ntnry to or in the vicinity of (lie al>ove> 

liamn] streams.

1

Take notice that each ami every |Mr*on, 
p.irtiiersliip, company, or mnoieinslity 
who. on the sai.l I2<h <iay of March. hWC

Tha aaid Hoar<l of Investigation will 
m prweeed to tabulate such elaims. 
Uter tho clniins have Imen Uhniated

by the Hoani, ni»tice will l>e give 
places ami days on which evido 
iirnment will 1>e beard at local |•o<ntl. 
Dated at Victoria this «th day of .March 

1B12.
By Ordnrof tbe HuanI of luvcstiga-

J. F. AUMSTHDND.
Acting Comptraller of M ater Kigiits.

Department of Lands 
Water Rights Branah

IS the malUr of tbe HuanI of to\ 
igallon created by Part ML. of the “
Ur Act” lor the delemiinaiion of w 
rigbU axitling on the I2lh day of -Ma 
IBUC, and in the matter of the fuUos 
creeks in the Alberni M‘*ter Dislrii-l.
Alma spring 
Anderson Uke 
Ash river 
Ash Uke 
Bartlett enek 
BorgbcTMk

had water rights on any of tbe al>ove- 
iiirntioiieil creek, is ilirecled to forward, 
on or liefore the 4tb day oi Mav. 1012. to 
the I'iiinpirullrr of M'aier Kigiits at tbe 
Parliament Huildings at Victoria a mem- 
uraiidum of cUim on writing, as re<|nir- 
r<l by section 2S of the said Act as ain- 

emled.
Printed forms for tueii memuramlom 
(Form No. 19) can l>e ubuined (ram any 

of the M’ater Reronlers in the Province. 
Tiie sail! Huap] of Investigation will then 
pruccei] to labaUte snrJi claims.

After thecUims have l>een tabulated 
by the Hoard, notice will l>e given of the 
places and days on which evhleoce and 
argument will Iw heanl at local |a>tnu. 
lUtol at Victoria this 12th day of March,

Tirderof the Boenl of Inveaiiga-

.1. F. AKM.STRONt;. 
Acting UoinplrolUr of Waur KigliU.

CHEW DEB
Clothins Store

Dealer in Ladies’ ood OcQtlomea’s 
Wooriog Apparel.

Fresh Stock o( Dry Gotida. 
First cIo«

LAUNDRY
Good work goaraoteed 

CORDWOOD FOR SALE
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The Cowichan Leader
Printing and Publishing Company

Has noM.‘ a plant wliich is up-to-date 
in every particular

We can handle every description of

Job Printing
Letterheads
Progriimmes
Pamphlets
Cards
Prospectuses, etc.

J

Jhe Cowichan Leader
Telephone 26 P. O. Box 204

Important Sale of

Dairy
Stock

St. Peter’s Church

THE ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT
w3I be held

On Monday, April 8th, 1912
at 8.30 p. m.

In the K. of P. Hall, Duncan
Entrance, 75c. Children, 26c.

Concert Refreshments Dance

Under instnicuons from cooKias Xhe Auctlon Marl;, Duncan
Grove, Esq., of Weslholme, 
who is givinK up dairying, I 
wilt sell at hia farm, near 

Weatholme,

On Tuesday, April 9 

at 1 p. m. sharp,
the whole of his herd of Cows, 

coDsistinff of

9 flrskiass Jersey and 
Hnisiein Grade Cows

all milking or due to calve short
ly, and in first class condition. 
All these cows have been tuber
culin tested, and have stood the 
test Also, one Smith’s stump 
puller in perfect condiUon, com
plete with cable.

For dates of calving, milk re
cords or any informaticn requir
ed apply to 195

G. Bantt, Auctioneer, Duncan

Auction Sale
On Thursday, April 4th, at 11 a. m.

Having disposed of the above business, it is essential that the 
stock be greatly reduced before the transfer to the new owners 
take place, I shall therefore offer for sale by auction a large 
quantity of new furniture and other effects which must be dis
posed of. Amongst many other things are the following goods:

1 mahogany rocker 
1 sewing machine 
1 NEW PIANO by Waldberg
1 Morris chair
2 cycles, lady’s and gentleman’s 
1 DEMOCRAT WAGON

Buggy harness 
1 EXPRESS WAGON 
1 FARM WAGON
1 grub hoe
2 garden hoes 
1 wheelbarrow 
1 cross cut saw

1 dresser and washstand
3 carpet squares, Upestry
2 bedroom tables
2 upholstered cots 
1 ” arm chair
1 sofa
I bed lounge
4 hearth rugs
1 chest of drawers
2 extension table 
4 grass chairs 
1 stove 
1 sideboard
1 bedstead spring and mrttress \ buck saw
1 office table x buggy
2 occasional tables i cultivator
1 wardrobe Bottles of Preserves
1 art carpet square i punet Junior with seeder, ate.
1 gate leg table Garden hose
1 bookcase Wire netting
1 kitchen queen And other effects

TERMS OF SALE—CASH

A. A. Goddetlf Duncan
Auctioneer and Commission Agent

We have 

a
thoroughly
up-to-date

Garage
and

Machine Shop 

and are 
in

a position 

to
do any kind 

of
Repairing

O^almers
MOTOR CARS

A good standard to use in judging motor cars is the manner in which they grow old. Don’t be 
guided only by the wey a car appeals to you when new. but see how cars of that make look 
and sound after one year, two years, or three years of use. Chalmers cars grow old grace
fully. They do not beetune loose or tin-panny. One other thing about used Chalmers cars: 
You’ll find that they will always bring a good price in the second-hand market

Chalmers 36 Self starter, long stroke engine. 4 speed transmis
sion, 36 inch wheels, fully equipped ... $2,750

FORD
Two-Seater

fully
equipped

$875.00

FORD 
Model T 

Touring Car 
with

fore-doors

$950.00
You are asked to buy a Ford car for what it will do, based upon what it has done. No such word as 
“risk” or chance can be applied when you boy a Ford car. You are buying a car that will serve your 
pleasnrea and your bnaness, with a price you can well afford to pay. and with an assurance of such 
economy in operation that the maintenance of your car will not prove a burden to you.

<MI oa os for a dtmMttrMlIon

Cowichan Motor Company

We keep a 
stock 
of all 
Motor 

Accessories.

We have Gus 
for Hire 

Day or Night.

Cars Stored 
by

Week or Month
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FORD FORD FORD

Has it ever struck you that the reason Ford cars are so low 
priced is, not cheap material, but the fact that out of every three 
can sold in America today, one is a Ford.

There will be 75,000 Ford cars made for 1912.
The ordinary factor>’ turns out, possibly, four or five thousand 

cars in a year, therefore they have to put a hiah price on them to 
make a profit The Ford factories by turning out their 75,000 
cars, are enabled to sell at the marvellously low price of 

$960 for a fore^oor, 5 passenger car.
$S76 for a two-seater runabout

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
P.O.Box 83, Telephone No. Ill

Cars for hire day and night

Wc Btiild Boats—Wc Repair Boats
IK ova

Modem Boat Building Plant
Marine Ways Marine Machinists

Ageats for
Uoion, Regal. MUmns and Evinrude 

Quick Detachable Marine Motors 
aod Accessories

Cowieban Bay Laancb & Boat Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
I. Ht4* r»ibr Md L P. Fosttr, Proprietors „„
built aod repaired—Curaploto !<U>ck of launch fittiu;;'*. 

AgenU for the renwwaod Miaous cngini-* 
which can be mcb at our wtirk'«

Oeneim) repairs and cuotraet work atiio nodortakco 
Private waterworks a npociaity 

All up-to.Hat« iiiachiuerr

Orders will Aare prompt mttcatlea

Are You Buying
A Marine Engine?
Investigate the Automatic—

6 h. p., $330
Martin M. Smith
Oas Engine Specialist

TeUpbDnc K »6 P- 0. Box

R. B. Anderson & Son

Rut
Cross
Closets

Plumbing, Heating 
and Metal Working

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Lorain
Steel

Raoges

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Vegetable Plants
Seicotifically rai*od plaoti cawrc racecti.

SriwI Tuor unleno early aod avui<l diaap^Knolmeot.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. O., 'Westholme

Dougan’s White Leghorns and R.I. Reds
as heavy producers and prire winners are at Ike top notch. 
300 Ai>ril and May batched Leghorn r«Hcts produced 250 doiten 
cm for m^nth of January. At the Victoria and Vai oonver Pro
vincial our I eghertwi carried oil fifteen prizes including isr aud 
and pens at the great Vancouver Prorincial. Oor pen of Reds at 
the Hasilitgs Park Laying Contest for month ending Jan 20th 
produced a greater nuinbci uf eggs than any other ore of the 
38 competing pens, hggs for hatching and day-old chicks our 
specialties. Booklet tree.
Dougan's Poultry Farm, Cobble Hill, B. C.

Notes from set thtm to work, cleat irg land. 
The following are the latest

Vancouveri-t:.:,"
March 26th. 1912 1^50; 150-288 324s at 3.00; East

It is very evident that all this [Highlands A.A., 3.00; Sunkist.
construction and the immense de
mand for labour will entail cer
tain problems that will have to 
be closely looked into by the gov
ernment. The carrps will have 
to be very carefully inspecled 
and watched. Cleanliness and 
guarding ngainst ar.y outbreak 
of disease is absolutely of para* 
mount necessity, and with thou
sands of foreigners who in rrany 
cases will not even know the lan
guage following the trail of the 
railway surveyor, hewing their 
way through the country blazing 
the trail for ll ousands more to 
grade the ground they have 
cleared, the problem is rot going 
to be BO easy as at first sight ap
pears.

Besides the feeding of these 
men which will doubtless be at
tended to by the contractors, 
there is the feed for the hcraes, 
which a ill amount to a pretty 
sum. The demand forests will 
be immensely greater than ever 
before. Contractors as a rule 
pay the highest price for oata 
and insist on getting the best. 
Every bushel of grain grown ir 
the province this year ia sure to 
be eagerly snapped up. There 
will be a fine demand for fresh 
green food, and farmers will 
have no difficulty in marketing 
everything that they can grow. 
There is no doubt about the good 
times in store for the fi rmcr dur
ing the next three years, and he 
will probably make hay while the 
sun shines.

But the govemnrent have an
other problem to consider. The 
men employed on railway con
struction will work for perhaps 
se\eral months on end, and then 
make a break for the nearest 
city with a pood deal of loose 
cash in their pocket. It will be 
absolutely uaelers to pretend that 
they can te dealt with by moral 
reform societies and so on. They 
want their fun when they come 
into town and they are going to 
have it. The city governments 
will have to see that they get 
their fun under the best condi
tions possible, and their hands 
should be strengthened by the 
provincial govemmcntdoingallin 
its power to see that these men 
are protected largely against 
themselves. In other words 
that the dt ink they gel should 
bo good and the places where 
they drink sknulu 1^ decent. It 
is all very well to say give them 
work, and see that they get food 
and are arrested, if they drink, 
or put in force a local option law 

that they cannot get any 
drink. That is the old narrow 
mirded method that might have 
suited childrer. but does not sui i 
grown men and women with com
mon sense. And it is a matter 
of vital interest to the farmer to 
see that the men that the cour- 
tr>' must sooner or later absorb 
get an optimistic feeling about 
the country aa soon as possible.

Here is the difficulty. Next 
winter when the rain de-scend-. 
railway construcl'on if carried 
on at all. is very disagreeable. 
The men have sufficient money 
to carry them tlirough the win
ter in a great many cases, but 
they are liable to spend it almost 
all at once a»'d be cut of work. 
Then they become unemployed 
and iwell the ranks of the tlis- 
contented. Among these men 
the Socialists and the I. W. W. 
(Industrial Workers of the 
World) are most active. They 
know their material and make 
use of it Result—trouble all 
round, and bad reports being 
sent to the old ccuntry about the 
amount of unemployment in the 
cities of British Columbia.

What then, is the remedy? 
Make ready for the inevitable— 
and aa these men drift into the 
towrs, see that they are well 
supplied with work at any time. 
There must be work of all kinds 
from choping kindling to clear
ing land for farm lots. Draft 
them off into the country, and

2.7,’>, Green Leaf, 2 50.
Lemons-Mission. Fancy Sun

kist, 4.(XJ to 4.25: Festival Choice 
3.72.

Oranges and lemniLs. lOc per 
box kim in five-box lots up.

Apples- Extra Fancy Yellow 
Newtowns, 3.00. extra fancy 
Spilzenbergp, 4 4’.-t, 175; extra 
fancy SpUzenberg.«. 3'.-. 2.50; 
Washington Rome Beauty. 3'.-- 
-l-4)3-r». 2 50; Washington-.Missis- 
sippi Pippins, 4-4'--5. 2 00; Rus
sets, Hood River, 2.00; Ben Dh- 
viP. 3'3 4. 2.00; Ben Davis,
1.75.

Fruits. Etc.~Califomia grape 
fruit, &ls. 4.Z>. 96s, 100s, 3,50, 
limes per hundred. 1.25; cran
berries, Cape Cod, 14.00; grapes, 
Malaga fancy, large bbis., 8 23; 
bananas. Gj-ic; honey, 4.50; pom
egranates. 1.50; rhubarb. Victo
ria, 10c: California, 200.

Fresh California Vegetable (ex 
car)—Cauliflower, drren, 1 75 to 
1.80; cucumbers, 3.75; celery, 
fancy while heart 1.60 to l.GO: 
tomatoes, fancy, l.CO to 4.(K); 
head lettuce, doz.. 90c; sweet 
potatoes, 4.50; Brussels sprouts, 
19c; glebe artichokes, 1.00; root 
artichokes, 6c; pumpkin, 3.'jc; 
vegetable marrow, 3,Sc; rquash, 
S.'^c to 4c; asparagus, 10c. par
sley. 35c; radishes, 40c; mint. 
75c; gn-cn onions, 50c; spinach, 
20-lb. Ik>xos, 1.60.

Other Vegetables—New imla- 
toe.», ITorldas, 11c: potatoes.
Ashcroft, 40 ('0; Chilliwack, $35; 
horsermlisb, 10c; cabbage, Cali
fornia. 3c to o’.c: carrots and 
turnips, 51, tmrsniis. 1.50; heeU*. 
1.50: lettuc**, hothouse, 1..50

Figs 1'4. 2Cs; Smyrna, l.lKf; 
natural facefl cooking Smyrna. 
7*3c; California figs. 12-10 oz.. 
85c.

Popping com, 7c,
Allen’s best Ontario apple ci

der. lO gallcn kegs. 6.50; 20-gal- 
Ion kegs. 13.00; 30-gaIlon kegs. 
18.00.

Eggs Hollybrook brand. local 
fresh, 32c; Oregon ranch, 27 '3C.

Butter—Local creamery, 37c; 
Hollybrook, finest rrints in car
tons, 25c; New Zealand Cream
ery. prints, 35c; solids. ai cents; 
Creamery print.®. 34c.

Cheese—Xeircse FalK solid.®, 
18;w; Twins, 29c: Slilttns, 20'4 
cents.

Fish—Iluddies, Ocean Brand 
•jc; Canada Strip, 13e; Bli»alcr®. 
eastern. $1.35; &alt mackerel, bar 
rels, $11.00; salt herrinr-**. bbls. 
5-50; klppe.-;r. 20$, 8c; halibu*. 
15ss 25s, 1.3c; kippered salmon. 
10s, 13c; codfish. 21) iwo*pourd 
blocks, per pound, loc; fillets, 
lobsters, freah, dtzen, 25c; fil
lets, 11’?c..

Poultry—Turkeys, 26 : ui»< - 
ed. 30c; cbirens, grain fe«l. 2lc. 
milk fed. 24C. fowU 17*jc, pre
mier, 18 .ic, broilers. 2*>c.

Wholesale Meats - Beef, lOo 
lol2‘4c per lb., lamb, 12'vC to 
14c; Australian miitten. 10c to 
1.3c.

Barrelled Meals - Export mes.- 
beef, $17 50 per barrel; me.-s 
plato b<^f. 16.50 I'er barrel: nie.<.- 
pork. 28.0»|>cr b.irrel; siiori cut 
pork, 28 U> l»er barn-1.

LivestiKk Choice St'ers. 1.000 
to 1.200 |i..und.N 6c tofi .cper 
lb.; choice cows and heilen-. 1. 
000 to 1.200 pounds. 5c to 5'.c 
per lb.; choice lambs, 8ctnis; 
chcice sheep. 6*ic per lb ; gi»r<l 
hegs. 175 to 225 pound.H. D'-c to 
1054c; choice calves. 150 to 2tU 
pounds, 6|c to 7c. F. 0. B , Van* 
couver. Vancouver weight.^.

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1 
wheat. 34.00; No. 2. 32.00; bar
ley, 35.00; whole com. -W.OO; 
crushed corn, 42.00; oats. :I2.00; 
crushed oats :M.OO; bnm. :io 00: 
shorts. 32.00. middlings. 35.00; 
flour, 7.05 to 7.15 per barrel; oat
meal. 3.80 per 100 lbs.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER .nJ PAPEBHAHCER 

Wall I aoer from 10c. a roll up.
STATION STREET 

OUNCAN, B. C

w« Lead in

BRUSHES
Come in and let us show you our stork and v.ilncs.

After all. it isn't always the cheap brush that is chra{nst
in the eniL.

Idamy Hair Brushes, • $t.<K» to $4.5«»

Uc.se Wipctl Hair Brushes. • i.eo to 3.. '• - 50c to t.ou
Clotbes Bnisbrs. • 25c to 3U0
Natl BtushcN - toe 10 SoC
Sharing Brushes. • i'.sC to 3 00

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF I9II

British North America
CaplUI ami lUum O.,. *7.300,000

Banking 
by Mall

is a great coovenience to those 
who live some distance from 
town.
Deposits may be sent in, cash 

drawn, or other busiuess transacted by Mail, wdlhont 
any trouble or delay.

Write or ask our Local Manager to explain oor 
system to you.

Duncan Branch - A W Manhsm. Manager,

POWER
Engine

with simplicity
ill funiui in the

Fairbanks • Morse Gasoline
with the aim «f nuViiig the nio-l itinbie

c«>iiri-ti-nl with *-c »nnmy awl gfe;<l p)wcr. tl'i* vi-gitie 
ha.s Ik-ch htotiKht an nei-r the itlc.il as njctlcrn iiivenlmr ami 
(li-c»very will a'low. The

Principle of Operution 
is the «ecrct for it is at once Mm| le acd cITective.

Cowichan Merchants, Uimited,
AsontM

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LL.O,, O.C.L., PRf.SiOCNT 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, CtNcnAL Manaceh

capital. - 5 lO.OOO.OUO REST.- $8,000,000
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

Issued Ly The Canadian H.n»k of Commerce arc ih; most cimvenient 
form in \vi,*ch to c.irry money when tr.iveding. Tiicy arc nc^-AUiable 
everywhere, self-identifying, and the ex.ivl aim'jnt payable In ihc prin- 
cip.ii foreign countricH is printed on the fa.e of every chei]iic. The 
cheques are issued in denoininaiions of

510. 520. 550. 5100 ond 5200.
and mav t-e obtained on application rt the Bank.

In conneeiion with il>» Travellers* Cheques The C.inadian Hank of 
Commerce has issued a Ks'kiet er.iiiied “Inform.ition of hitefA-st to those 
about to travel", which will be sent free to anyone applying for it.

E. W. Csrr I;ilion. Manager Dunc.an Branch.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
8. I*. WIN I K l.K*:ll''KNS. E. T. Ilnii-.iis Mm •n* Atruhi. T.m.s!

iiii'l s>-|i‘i-i.i| 1.UI r- un-l kept .mi iinliinh<s| fr>‘t> rntnf--.
UnoDK ISI..\NI» OKI'S -i-l.-nii.l uinti r 
n.uti;i:i' in i:*»i ks a -..-r -.i'r Im.i-.
.\Nt.’‘*N.\'* Kv*-i!aslins{ layvi- al»-l
I’KKIS -W.irJb Mn- «m»Ii »i !•'« -.I.

All **t trio ul>i»vw «.3.(K1 riir III 
aiij iStO.tM) a humli-AsU

KKI.LKIlSTi:.\.» llJWIAl. Wlim: In.-
p.>i-l«s| ..f ImcI- ih.»t «• •'! *’*J.O *. ••Illy H tuuihtl uuimIat l-Ar
Mh- at ?I.VOu f'»i l-v .Vpl-U t-.

G. T. CORFIELD. - KOKSILAH P. O.

»ni| freiiMlij rioiiit Mitllierj i
Duncan Truck & Transfer (Jompany

PITT & WEST
Pkon }« == PRDPRinORS - - IPOT* ri.

Capital Planing and Saw Wills Co.
ORCHARD AND COfERNUEHT 8TS.. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Doors. Sashes snd Woodwork of All Kinds and Uesixna. Fir, Cedar 
aod Spruce Laths. Shingles. MouIJInts, Etc.

e.o.ii..j<.j LEMO.N. GO^'NAS()^ CO. Ltd. ’^■"■■-77
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Bloodsal
DEVONSHIRE’S 

Poultry. Cauie. Horse, Sheep 
and Dog Salt

OF INTEREST TO
CREAMERY PATRONS

!C<»oiinn«Hi frinn 3)

associations, each striving to 
overload the same markets, each 

Iduplicatinff the others’ expense 
^jrrars.’ j account Only by centralizinir

me Cowichan Creamery
Dunctn, B, C 'on of distribution necemar}-

I to srailo bust results. They 
FOR SALE j must iinitf in one CENTRAL SEU.-

That is my four*

Apply, John Lamont
I»i|lir.Tii, \ . I . ir.

I!VG AGE^OV
While Wyandotte EjjSi $2 per 15 !• ontii fundnmentni,

! If supplied with intelHyrent sys- 
^ tern, they should alisorb a lary;e

__________________________ portion of your output. How
,can you secure systematic 

rElNdlxG !ploitation of those markets.
A___ . X .L 1C*. ' twenty of your local associations
Agent for the popular Spnng -«,ch actinn without knowlodRe

MONEY MAKERS

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire aiul Poultry Netliiitf

ContTMts Taken for Ereeticn.

L. C Kt^OaCB^.
CowtebMB StMtioa,

White Wyaodottes
A limited namber of seltio  ̂from 

good utility strain mated with cock 
erels from trap nested stock.

Laying records on application.
riiccs, ■ $2.00pasctuix«fi5

Apply,

E D. Read, Femside.
DUNCAN

Buff Leghorn 
Eggs for Sale

#1.50 per doz ; 8 00 ycr too
My birds took all prizes in their 
classes at the Fall Show in Dun
can.

Muriel Herd
SomvfioM

Bedding Plants
Geraniums, j.olielia. Stocks, Asters 
Fuchsias, etc., etc. Hanging Bns* 
kets. Window Boxes. Tomato 
PUoU.

I’taius will be ready middle of 
May.

For price list apply
E. & R. Devitt

Duncan Nursery

The GARDEN
NOW Is Ihe Rme to Pitot PereoBiais
A Iin i'ctl mill I cr of I Sui is. of 

coed »li*nvy vjiivtics — 
J'CTouIruin. lK.:|»:»:nintD. vc.
rol>.-niU3s, .^Iiasta D.ii'\, vlc.ruv.. 
lor sale.
Posial .Address—

MR.s. F.
Mere Side. Dnrcan.

Vonciniv»-r NUtui

Duncan Nursery
£. and It, DevUt 

Crcenho*js«s - Matchment Road 
P»it I’Unt mifl Flower Sloiv htili 
from Dunran «*n «Jttamichnu Luk.- l(.l. 

Cut Fl**wory,
Folia u«’,
iv.t
Ferns
ll'lllps etc. 88«

P. 0. Box 185, DUNCAN B. C.

Ten Miles for.Cent
From oer.leniti to oM-Utli cm* ps 

miU tmrt ike coM <4 opend^ a
HARLEY- DAVIDSON 
MOTORCYCLE

TSe aiiM o#er
Tkii meekiae i* tlwaye re^ far a 

fauTX'Siuifip or a pfarwre nia. ^1 do 
the read of 3 kerna No enmo 
wimicifa. We »eaU tto 10 ulUw

Thos. Plimicy
A(fenl, Virturia, ». C.

of what the other is doing, 
shipping to the same city?

The multiplicity of markets in
to which your fruit must go. the 
strenuous competition it must 
meet, require a knowledge of 
world wide market and crop con 
ditions. Expense of procuring 
this information is beyond the 
ability of any local association. 
Even were this not so. would 
not be better business for the 
various locals to share the ex
pense of obtaining the same in* 
formation?

In advertising also the locals 
may prohubly co-operate. Last 
year California Fruit Growers' 
Exchange, a central selling 
agency, spent fSO.OOO in adver
tising California “Sun-Kist” or
anges. Results were so satisfac
tory that they will this year de
vote $100,000 to the same object 
Could Kelowna, or Vernon. 
Penticton, or Chilliwack afford 
such expenditure? If they 
would combine with the other 
provincial associations, their in
dividual shares of such ex{K>nse 
might not be oppressive.

There is need of improvement 
in our system of distribution and 
retailing. As aptly put in an edi
torial of the “Oregonian,” mid
dlemen bear the price paid to 
the producer, and bull the price 
paid by the consumer. 1 do not 
(ireach a crusade against middle
men. We should not expect 
wish entirely to eliminate them. 
They are average citizens, and 
are making the most of their op- 
(xirtunities, as the rest of us are 
trj'ing to do. Wc are. neverthe
less. justifiable in seeking to dis- 
fjonse with their charges to 
ivosonable basis, alw’ays. Our 
products pu«8 through too many 
h.inds before they reach the con- 
sum«''r. This again means waste 

a waste that works against two 
claiwes- th** producer and the 
con.sumcr. As the “Oregonian” 
well puts it, only the middleman 
profit.'; by the confu.sion. There 
is little doubt that a central sell
ing agency can establish more 
direct relations with consumers, 
and maintain lho.se relations 
more steadily, than can an indi
vidual or a local association.

( o-operation with Consumers 
The many consumers’ leagues, 

springing up in the more dense
ly ()opulate<l districts, afford our 
op|x>rtunity. Why should not 
the producer and the consumer 
co-operate? They can. if they 
will. l)otb organize. Central sell
ing agencies and central purchas
ing agencies will l>e familiar fea
tures of the near future.
Other Examples of Wide-Spread 

Co-opcrai»on
California Fruit Growers’ Ex

change is not the only successful 
example of co-opci*ative distribu
tion on a large scale. In Holland 
thousands of egg producers mar
ket through central organiza
tions. Grain farmers of thw Cen
tral West have their central ship
ping association. Numerous ex
amples might be cited. . . .

Over in Washington and Ore
gon the apple growere are feel* 
ing their way toward one anoth- 

Three years ago, when I be
gan to agitate a growers’ central 
selling agency for Northwest 
apples, 1 was voted a dreamer. 
Since that time parties interest- 
en in building up a private dis
tributing agency have continual-

and discredit the same, it was 
argued that if a central selling 
agency could even be started, it 
would quickly collapse, before 
the problem how to handle all the 
apples of the Northwest in one 
pool, in view of the mutual jeal
ousies cf various localities. Of 
course, no ide?. of attempting 
such a thin': was contemplated 
by us. Other equally unreal men 
of straw wtre set up by those, 
whose zeal to discover ob.stacles 
in the juilhway of ro-oi>enitton, 
overshadowed their fund of in
formation. 1 allude to these in
cidents merely to forewarn you 
of the obstacles which bestrew 
the pathway of a pioneer.

In my judgment organization 
of your agricultural class, for 
more comprehensive system of 
co-operative distribution, is one 
of the most important works to 
which your public-spirited citi
zens can address their efforts. 
There is a great interest nowa
days. in the problem how to bet
ter social conditions of the farm, 
how to get people back to the 
land. The banker, the agricul
tural college and the commercial 
club have joined to find a solu
tion. They hope to solve the 
problem by popularizing agricul
tural education, and teaching the 
fanner how he may extract more 
from the soil. L^cre of the 
propaganda overlook the fact 
that the most potent organiza
tion to effect better methods of 
fanning, better method of hand
ling farm i roducts, greater agri
cultural prosperity, better rural 
citizenship and social life, is a 
successful association of farmers 
themselves, formed to secure 
better distribution of their pro
ducts. In a community haring 
such an association in successful 
operation, it is unncce: sary to raise 
the cry “back to the land.” Ev
ery’ one who can afford it gets 
back, without waiting to have a 
pry applied to him. If some of 
our well*meaning friends would 
devote a part of their energies 
to urging upon farmers the nec* 
cssity and advantages of co-op
erative organization, instead of 
side-stepping the question, lest 
they disturb the equanimity of 
local middlemen, they would be 
reaching their object by the 
most direct and effective means.
If our enterprising agricultural 
colleges would take up the ques
tion of co-operation apfiong farm
ers. their students might return 
to the country with some sym
pathy for. and knowk-ilgc of, 
the best means of up-builJing 
their fathers busines.s. and im- 
jiroving its environment. Our 
college professors si)end much 
l>ubllc money, travelling over 
the country, telling the farmer 
how ne ought to do everything 
else, but never a word about co
operative organization. Of what 
use is it to force greater produc
tion from the soil, if you dont 
know how to make the most of 
what it already yields?

yoor egg* from

Prize WinDiDg White PeldnOiicks
Gnaraoteed pure bted stock, 

Solly’s strain 
Eoas FOB liATCHISa 

Prices as ioIlow«:—
5i .5» per setting of 10 egg* 
joo|«r senirg cf 20 eggs 
6.00 p.-r setting of 50 eggs 

lo.uo |>er setting i*f 100 eggs

ORDER early 
Orth rs taken new fer day oM duck
lings;—

$300 per 12 
5.00 per 20

Prim for eight weeks old duck
lings OP appltcjiion.

a. E. WEISniLLER
Phone R 90 Duncan. B. C

Extract from p
CiUm' (ImMor] Ca. Poilbf Fim

Rat Tart
Pedigree Warraoted 

Band 9413 0 
9412 0 
D 4970 

BrMd
8. C. W. Legborna 

Bix ChU
Podigree No. 1869 

baaed by Soymoar Green 
Sire 8400A

Biro
8400

Dam 
14479 

Ml egg.

(Sgd.)

Dam 363
5143 egg.

Sire 301R

Dam 361 
*43 eggs 

A. E. Adsir,
iluoagcr.

Egrgrs for Hatching
linrml Plytnoalh Hocks; rxcellent 

laving Htraiu: fnim curefullr vilected 
Wliito Lcgliuruo, E.T. Hansons 

strain; price $3.00 per kitting, |6.00 
per 50, flOOO jH-r 100.

K. B. CA1.COTT
WotMlItall Poultry Farm, Duncan.

White Wyandottes
Book yoor order* early for 
•ettinga of tbeae persistent 
layora ot two ounoo eggs,

Farticnlan on 
application.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan
Frondeg Poultry Fa-m

COBBLE HILL

G. It. Iln^liea. I’rop’r F. Garlunl, .Xl;*r.

Eos for Ritcliii
from heavy Ia\ing atrains of S. C. 
Hlurio Ucih; S. C. White and
Brown L'glKiroii.

Exliiliiti-m matingn, 
Utility

$5.00 per 13 
2.30 “
4.00 “

i'lana ami Fatimates 
fnrDi«l>et|

First dau 
work

W. H. KINNEY
CoDtncbr 
lid Billdti

THE RENDEZVOUS
LUNCH COUNTER

Short Onlurr, Meals, otc., 
Tea, CoSoo

60VERNMENT ST., DUNCAN
GEO. 8ADDLER, Propr.

Andrew CAisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor 
CoootnicUun of Septie Tanks 
and manafactnre of foaodation 
bloeka a apeeialty.

DUNCAN, B.C,

Fertility guaranteed.

White Leghorns
E. T. Hansons Strain

EGGS FOR HATCHING
♦2,00 per 15: $6.00 per 50;

$10.00 per too.

White-Fraser
COBBLE HILL P. O.
A. Qilloapiu J. B. Green

Gillespie & Green
B. C. LAND 
SURVEYORS

Offieea in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Duncan

LLOYD AND HULKE
Bol EAh mm

GROFTON
Lilt your property

with «• 8-j

PLASHES FARM 

JERSEYS
Pure bred Jerseys are rapidly 

on the increase in the Cowichan 
district The reason is not far 
to seek. For the economical pro
duction of cream Jerseys arc far 
in advance of all other breeds. 
They are splendidly adapted to 
our “Island” climate and win all 
along the line.

FRY and TAYLOR
Plashes Farm Duncan, B. C

C. W. JOHNSON

>Vytham Poultry Farm
Sommnom L.alcm.

I have acenred all awards in Orpington elames at Victoria, Beattie 
and Duncan.

Prixe bred Rhode Island Beds and While Leghorn Coekerele for 
tale, all brothers of prize winneni.

SACOMB POULTRY FARM
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Heavy winter laying itrain—breeders Rcleeted for laying qualiUet, 
mated with imported cockerel*. 

E.XCEPTIONAL FERTIUTY AND STAMINA.

Egfs tor Hoteblaf
$2.50 per 13; t".00 per 50; $12.00 per 100

Day OU OUcka 
30 Cents each.

free Clover Range. No atimnlanta.
Addreaw

SaDomh Poultry Farm, North Salt Spring Island
Box 134. Cbemainos, B. C.

F. Saxton White
Range)Charlwood (Free

I-' O. Duncan, B. C-
Poultry Farm

Aomenom, V. I.

S. C. White Leghorns only
Hatching Eggs and Day Old Chick.s from Solly's Strain 
mated with cocks having dircc*. Taccred Trap Nested Blood. 

Two Pens
i»l pen, - $2 per 13: $5 pet 50; $to per 100
3Dd ptii, . *,.50 per 13; S3.50 per 30; *7 per loo 

Two of above cockerels to spare, $5 each.
Uattara. Duncois P. o. Call or writ*

“Wildwood” Poultry Farm 
■lUia Em m sm-$. c. wuk imwis

My brceilvM are repiwnUtivu of the beat laying atnuoH oo the 
iHlood. Imlividually, the bInN are large, healthy and-rigoroiu.

They liavo fine free range and the beat of houiing and earn.

Farm two miles N. E. of Duncan on Quamichan Rood.
Write or Call

Vincent A- Bishop

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEEIWRI6HT

Heane and Cofflo always an bad
Vodertakiii|i and Kaaerala taken 

ohantaot

APIMialfMlnrt.

BUGGIES FOR SALE
HORSES FOR SALE 

DUNCAN, B. C.

with itoel plait.

Jttst the thiaf for School Jtoja

Boja’ aiiea lla-1 *2.60
YootW — Ja.8 - J.76
Ueo’s “ — 6-10 - 5.00

Come ixA ioapect Ike Oooda 
Kcpmln Ncmtlr Doac

R. Dunning
Boot and Shoe Dealor

DUNCAN, B. C.

\
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J. E. HALL Fifth Report of
Laying ContestXcal Estate aal lasaraiicc Agent,

Fin. Ufa ud Aoddent iMBraan
OUHOAN. B. O.

Can be Panlui
One story Boi

] o« Ea«7 Temu
rs Boons, 

with modern convenience, 6ve 
minnteM walk from Station; 
(ronage on two roads.

Acreage, near in, good locality— 
easUy cleared, $150 per acre. 
Terms can be arranged.

Bostnem and residential Lota—some 
ehoice ones at reasonable pri

International egf? laying con
test under the joint auspices of 
the British Columbia Poultry As
sociation. Vancouver Board, and 
the provincial Government 

Fifth monthly record, Febru
ary 20th to March 20th, 1912.
Pen No. Class I. Eggs laid.

2. White I,^ghom8.........331
9. “ '* ........ 277

Properties oitoatod on Quamid 
8omeno% Sbiumigan and Cow- 
iehaa Lakes.

Good valnes in unproved Farm 
Xots ntnated in New Towns on the 

Grand Trunk Paeifio Bailway; 
also good Tiilnes in Yaneonver 
properties.

SEA 7B0NTA0E.

Harry C. Evans
ThiEiHrtnulliilhpi 

Tmt

If yon want a Begnlar Toner, 
retom later.

Will be in Donean about Match 
ItHh. Leave orders at Whittaker 
A Jonas’ Jewehy Store.

THE COMEDY:
"The Importance 

of Being Earnest.
will be presented by

-bi Cevlchii Baj AMfen Dnulle CIU
on ApHl llth, 1912, MO p.ro.. 
in the K. of P. Hall, Duncan 

The Cast will be
MemriL Choeke, Garnett, Gore-Lang- 
ton. Lane; Mewlames Kennin 
Locke, Waldy, Him MUes.

$1.00 seata can be reurved at Pre- 
-rost’s store after March 20th. 

Entnuiee, 75o. 
Hefrtsbments Dmace' 

Proceeds in aid of the Hospital.

U.Fonl, V.S. '
GradaaU U Ontario Veterieuy 
CoUegs and Uoivwtity of Toronto.

OffleittBittkM’s Uiiti

For Hatching
^nltwiani. Pekin Daeks: nlso stevo «
"ASJ".'o!’fiota.fc Pto.. M«I. Diui-

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
K. W. BM». l»fOf.
For Sal*

Begistered Jeraeys and 
Clnmber Spaniels.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
rOR BOVS

GANGES, Sia.ii:To°

Prindpsl:
L. G.Tolson, kA. (CanuK) 

SUMMER TERM 
commences April i6th.

-The Sdiool it beshbily situ
ated by the sea; and there is 
a boarding house in connec
tion under the charge of a 
thoroughly capable English 
lady.

For pTOsrectu*. etc., apply 
“The Piirdpal. ’

4.
14.
10.
3.
6.
23.
8.
22.
19.
12.
20.
6.
L
13.
18.
17.
16.
21.
7.
IL
15.

Pen No.
39.
83.
31.
88.
34.
40.
26.
29.
37.
32.
30. 
36.
33. 
26.
27.
28.

the first time during the contest, 
pen 40 have had to yield up the 
premier position. By only pro
ducing 28 eggs during the month 
they have dropped to fifth place. 
The eggs from this pen havebeen 
even smaller during the past 
month than previously. Pen 39 
have drawn away from the pens 
succeeding. Their performance 
during the month has been the

the insertion ofany figures in the TO THE ELECTollS OF LHE
minimum wage bill but at thej CIT\ oK m NUAN; 
same time he was sorry tha an lAilioi awl G«-utleiuen:—I bog 
agreement had not been reach- thank you for the honour you have 
ed between the employers and' done me in elrcting mo a>* a member 
the men. Mr. Asquith who ob-j of your fimt City Council, and 1 ^ 
viously was laboring under tense l-ure you tlwu I will u»o my beat en- 
emotion at the failure of efforts, Mvavoun* to »erv« yon faithfully and 
closed his remarks almost inaud- well during my term an i\ld. rman.
ibly.

That Premier Asquith’s handl-

1 

...*

"■ ••

Class II. Eggs laid. 
Buff O^ioirtons.
R. I. Reds ..............248

Buff
White

Brown
White

more praiseworthy owing to the ing of the crisis is as far from 
fact that three broody hens had meeting the unanimous approval 
to be removed. These were of his party was evidenced by 
broken up very easily. In fact the division lists on the amend- 
all the broodies have been re- tnenl moved by William Brace, 
turned to their resrectivc pens the miner member, that the 
within three days of their re- minimum daily rate of five shill- 
moval. The following pens have mg for men and two shilling for 
supplied broodies during the boys be incorporated in the bill. 
month:-39 (3), 36 (2). 31, 35, | This was defeated, by 326 to 
25, (leach). I®-

The following pens have better
ed their positions - 39, 33, 38, 26, 
(1 hen short for 9 days), 30.

The following are the month's 
heaviest producers:—39, (88
eggs).J3 (77), 38 (74), 26, (72), 
31 (71), 34 (69). and 25 (66).

Tha Coal Strike 
Still Continues

OUM«)Nl» T. HMITHE

COWICHAN BAY.
In connection with the report 

of the Appearance of a turtle in 
Cowichan Bay, we have received 
the following from Colonel Hyde 
Cates, who say the animal: ‘Tt 
may have been a mock turtle I'lhe oBdenigned. 
saw. but did not look in the least | The de.i«a. ^ u e«.i in ».y July aut, 
like a seal, and unless it was a '"^Kilm^TEKuF educatiun.

Fftrliemeot llnildiDgw,

TO CANADIAN AKUIITKFTS 
C<*MrKTiTi«».v r«.B Nkw I nivkiwitv

HVILIMSiirt TO UK KI»X'T>:l>
PoIXT WRKV. NKAR VANCofVKR.
Ukitikii CoKuaniA.

The Ogvereinetit of BritUh ColnmliU 
invite t'omiwtitive 1‘Une for the genern 
•cheme end deeigu fur the prupoMd new 
I'nivormity, together with more deputed 
FUne for the hoildioge to he erected firet 
mt en eetimetnd eoet of SI.SOU.WM.

I'riiMofllO.OUO will )>e given fur the 
RKwt eoeceufal I>eeiguB ■oUmitted.

Fertiimlera of the euinpelition mid pUn 
of eite raey be obuined on requeit fi

very baby one it was not the 
head of a seal. The head was 

, more like that of a snake. Per- 
The one topic in the news of'haps it was the sea serpent

VictorU. UrilUb ColambU.

municipality of NORTH 
COWICHAN

Niplice U horob/ given that the

For Plumbing, 
Heating or 

Water Works
-------SBB------

~J. L HIRD-
PbontSS P.O.Box IS4

........342
White Dots ........330
“ “ ..............228

Silver Laced Dots ...223
Barred Rocks............ 167
Buff "  150
Barred "  149
R. I. Reds..................112
White Dots................ 102
Partridge Dots..........101
Barred Rocks.............. 99
Buff Orpinftons........ 92
Silver Pencilled Dots. 69
Columbian Dots........ 30

Average price received for 
eggs 30 cts per dozen. P* r tem
peratures-highest 62®, lowest 
26®, average mean 39.24. Rain 
fell on four days, snow on one 
day (19th), and frost occured on 
22 days. On several morninga 
during the frost, the water pipe 
was frozen. Heavy cha^ of 
stumping powder are being con
tinually fired during the day 
time, the noon hour being the 
worst period. Except for the 
heaviest concussions, the birds 
do not seem to be disturbed 
far as clas^ two ia concerned. 
The Ihrtit v/eighta do not stand 
the noise so well. It is evident 
that the egg yields from the 
whole pens has been serioualy 
affected by these adverse condi
tions.

Ck>nsidetable changes will be 
noticed in the different pens’ 
poaiUona since last month. Pen 
3 has dropped from 4th to 6th 
place and has been replaced by 
pen 14. Pen 10 baa climbed up 
two notches, and pen 6 has drop
ped 2. Pen 20 has jumped over 
four competitors.

The following pens deserve 
special mention for having laid 
six eggs in one day:—8—twice; 
9. 10, 12, 14, 18 and 21—one 
each.

Owing to tho confined quarters, 
feather eating has been rife 
among the pens comprising class 
one. The principle offenders 
have been pens 22.1, 9, 10, 3, 4. 
2, 6. Birds in each pen have 
been successfully treated with a 
mixture of pure lard and Barba- 
does Aloes. This pernicious habit 
has been found very hard to 
treat, owing to the fact that the 
birds cannot be removed from 
the pens, because of jeopardizing 
their egg yields.

During the month (29 days), 
a great variance in food con 
sumption and results has been 
noticed. For instance, pen 89. 
producing 88 eggs, ate only one 
pound more food than pen 28. 
which produced'only 18 eggs, 
and pen 2, whilst laying 98 eggs, 
consumed two lbs more than pen 
1. which produced 45 eggs,
-Just one-hundred weight of 

clam shell was consumed during 
the month.

In class 2. even greater 
changes have taken place. For

the world which is absorbing the'Any how. it was before lunch, 
ataention of the whole world is '(—and, we gather, after the 
the great coal strike in England.' previous dw'a dinner. 'There is “hWZimert
The future looks very gloomy at ,n this than meete the eye j,
present The following cutting —Ed.) inoiio
is from the Daily Colonist «

London, March 27.—A fateful' , u, r ^
day in the history of British FcmeOBllI Soclll EmlS
trade struggles came to a el^| IB. -------------- ^ __ eompUininx
early this morning with the _ st, „„iicv
age through parliraent by a ciiurck concert .nd duice.

Itv for tho rear 1912, will ••it *>u 
WedDO^ay April 17th 1912. at 10,30 
a. m., m tho Municipal Buililiog-,

m EiIirtilMnts

minimum wW in the country’s, ----------------- 'l;:rri:.ir'ird””;‘
most important industry. The Thncidny. April llt..-Cn«chnn Bny "f hl-^
minimum wage bill had passed A,U.C. proiciit "Tho ImporUDce^ n-t«l at Duncan, « C thin 7th 
its third reading in the House of, oflK-ins Enmct.- 'd.c of iinreh 1911.
Commons by a vote of 213 to 48 ■ ■ *
amid a scene of great excitement MATTER of tho ctato of
The House of Lords reassembly HENRY OSNEY MELVILLE 
at 2.50 o’clock to receive the bill jecoaied
^d on motion of Lo^ Hirschell 
It ^ Its fint lading. I p

Premior Asquith on leaving the ^ „„
House of Commons was cheered 
loudly by all the membere. 

Miners Woi’t Yield

j. w. mcKixsux,
A'<ao<«or.

iasued out of the Supreme Court of 
Britiah Oolnnilu at Victoria, to Ar
thur Charles Metville Pym.

After a Strike lasting nearly a FURTHER TAKE NO-
month, and involving the whole pen»na baring claims
country in diatreas the miners thn aaid eaiate are hereby ro-
thus have secured recognition of j,, t„pp.rtic„i,„ „f ,och
the principle which they set out on or before tho
to obtain. But they still are die- 1912, »ith the
satisfied because the bill does „„u„jp,cd, who will on Hint dnto 
not specify the amount of the „ „||riior. for tho «nid ndminiitm- 
minimiun wage and there is no pmood to diatribnte tho rautc, 
prospect of the immediate settle- regntd only to thow, clnim« o(
ment of the strike. which they iibnll iu-ve received

The minera’ leaders declare
their determination to keep up dated iho 25th day of March, 
the strike until they have se- ,9,2
cured guarantees of a minimum CREASE i CREASE
wage scale of five shillings for SoUcitom for tho Adminutmtor. 
men, or until the district boarda, _______________________

“ ^e^ter’' CITY OK DCNCAS
What will be the next step in Applicatioiu will be receivwl by 

the strike it is impossible to fore- the audernguod op to' Noon of Thon*- 
tell. By Thursday the minimum day April 4th, 1912, for the poaitioo 
wage bill will have received the of Night Watchman. Applieasta to 
royal assent and become law. In aute experience and Salary required, 
the meantime the miners will 
hold meetings to decide upon 
their attitude. It is reported 
that the government intends 
to constitute a national wage 
board with an independent chair
man to endeavor to secure the

A BY-LAW TO AUTHORIZE THE 
ISSUE OF DEBENTURES OF 
THE CORPOR.^TION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF NORTH COW- 
ICHAS TO THE AMOUNT OF 
$i0.000 00 FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF OPENING UP AND IM
PROVING STREETS IN THE 
MUNICIPALITY.

J. W. DICKINSON 
C. M. C.

CITY OF DUNCAN
Application* will bo received by 

^ the underaigued up to Noon of Thun*-
^umptronrfworirand'o’n'afiie ‘‘y ApriU.h 1912, fur.he pptio. 
and two shilling basis. , City Clerk c c. s.i.ry a, 5.01

per month. Applieauta to state ex-
Government’s Failure

Premier Asquith in the debate P dickinsoN
announced that the government c. M. C
had failed to terminate the coal ____ ^
strike. "We have done our 
best," he said, "with thorough- TO THE PUBLIC: 
ness and impartiality and it is ^dr. David Pla*kott baring div 
with profound disappointment poaedofhi* battincM to .Mr. F. J. 
that I have to confess to the Kitchieon March 6th, all accounta 
house that all our labors have „p mu-t bo aeitlcd bf
been unavailing." isoth March 1912. All account* ow-

In a final appeal to the disput- by ^ho lata firm will bo nettled 
ants the prime minister said: Iby 28th Mareh.

D. PLASKETT

BY-LAW No, 7#

cxpeiidct] by the C<irporaii«m of the 
Di'irict of North Cowichan in open- 

„ up and improving htreets and 
rn.Td> within the .Municipality; and for 
(hr purpO'C of rai>inK (he ^aid -um. it 
shall be lawful for the Reeve of the 
said Corporation to tairrow upon the 
credit <»f the said Cf>rporation. by 
way of ilchciiuire- a;- hereinafter mcn- 
ii«ine«l. frf*m any per-on who may be 
willing to advance the same as a l<»an.

of money mn cscceilinK in the 
wIhiU- the ‘inn <d Fitly thou-and dol- 

5,*in.ooo,oo). and cau‘c all such 
.1. r:ti-e«l ami levied to he paid 

inti' the hand- fit the ’lrea«urer of the 
aid Corp<iratifin for the purpo»c and 
ith the 4*hjeet liereiiilK-iorc referred

It ‘h.iU he lawful for the ^aid 
Reeve ifi rau-e any nuraher of dcl*en- 
tures to he made, executrfl and i“Ued 

■uch ‘um a* may lie rr*|uircd. m»l. 
however, exceeilinK the *Min of Fifty 
lUouwand iloUan. ($2u.«mmi.00). each uf 
the -aid debenture' to he of an 
amount of not Ic" than Five hundred 
dollars t$:>unnn). except in the case 

tif such dclnutures. which may 
be for a lesser amount if deemed re
quisite by the said Reeve. .Ml the 
«aid (Icbeniures shall he sealed with 
the seal of the said Corporation, and 
•igned hy the Reeve and cfiuntjrsign- 
ed by the Treasurer thereof.

3. .All the said dehenlyrc' ‘hall be 
made payable in iwenty-hve years 
from the iatc hereinafter 'mentioned 

this By-Law to take effect, and 
'hall have attached to them coupons 
fur the payment of the imcre*t. and 
the siRiiature of the said Reeve to the 
coupons may be affixed or printed, 
'tamped or lithographed fac-simile.

.All the 'aid delienturc' shall hear 
interc'l at the rate of Five 1&) per 
centum per annum from the date 
ihereof, which interc*t shall he paid 
half yearly at the City «>f Duncan or 
ill-' City of Victoria.

It -hall he lawful for the Reese 
and Council vf the said Corporation 

di-po-e of the --aid debenture' at 
.- te below par. and to aulhorire the 

•ai«l Trea'urcr to jwy tmi of the -mu so 
raised hy the 'ale of the 'aid tiehen- 
lurc' and conpon* any di'count. or 
comnii"ion «.r other charges incid
ental to the sale nl the said debcii- 
irrc'.

For the pnrpo'e of raising an
nually the Mim rc(|uircd for the pay
ment of the iiitcrcsi uf the said de- 
hcimircs during their currency, there 
-hall be raised annually the sum of 
Two thousand five hundred dollar* 
t$i*.5O0.O0). and for the purpose of 
creating the sinking fund aforesaid 
for the payment of the debt at matu
rity. there shall he raised annoally the 
said sum of Oue thou»and three hun
dred and seventy ■ live dollar* 
($i;j75.00).

"If at this fifty-ninth minute ^
of the eleventh hour, the parties,________________
cannot come to a reasonable j
arrangement in a raaiter of rel- Jiij |J||0ra Sfjl)|0
ative small proportions they will *
)iave a serious account in render | Automobiles and Buggies 
to the country. The government ^ Heavy Teaming
has done all it can."

g„ve^”nT'lmnotco‘ntent‘toJ.J. Fiiinieiito, Gin, MuMpr

WHEREAS it i* advisable that the 
Corporation of the District of North 
Cowichan should borrow moneys for 
the purpose of opening up and im
proving streets and roads in the Mum- 
cipality:

AND WHEREAS in order thereto 
it will :«e necessary to borrow by the 
issue ol debenture* of the Corporation 
of the Disirct of North Cowichan the 
Mim of $Sn.*H»r*oo. to be paid in M 
years as hereinafter provided (which 
is the amount of the debt intended 
to be created by this By-Law), i' 
•'rocced' of the said debentures to 
ipplied to the said purpo-e and to no 

’ iher;
AND WHEREAS the total amount 

required by the Municipal CIau.sci 
Act to be raised annually by special 
rale for paying the said debt and in
terest is the sum of $3.«75.00. whereof 
$L>,S00.00 is to be raised annually for 
payment of interest at the rale of five 
per centum per annum during the cur
rency of the , said dehemure*. and 
$1,373.00 i» to^be raised anmiaUy f4»r 
the purpose of creating a sinking fund 
for repayment of the debt secured by 
the said debenture;

AND WHERF..AS the amount 
the whole rateable land and improve
ments of the Corporation of the Dis
trict of North Cowichan. according tc 
the last revised assessment roll there
of is $«.412,SS7.00:

AND WHEREAS a certain area 
taken into calculation in the proper' 
tion of the last revised assc'sment roll 
has been carved out from within the 
boundaries of the said Corporation by 
the establishment of the City of Dun
can and the limits of the Corpor.ation 
have been reduced by the exclusion of 
the said area;

AND WHEREAS the amount 
assessmi^nt of the assessed properly 
of the said area according to the said 
last revised assessment roll ' 

im of $244.MS.OO:
AND WHEREAS the assessment 

of the rateable land and improvement 
of the said Corporation according 
the last revised assessment roll, 
reason of the exclusion of the said 
area, is now the sum of $».ifi7..*7«,oo, 

THEREFORE, the Council of 
Corporation of the District of North 
Cowichan enacts as follows:—

1. The sum of $30,000.00 shall

7. For the purpose of the payment 
of the said sums in the next preced
ing paragraph mentioned, there shall 
he raised and levied in each ye.-»r a 
rate of sufficient mills on the dollar 
on all the rateable lands and improve
ments within the Municipality during 
the currency of the said debentures or 
any .if them a> shall produce the said 
sums mentioned in the next preceding 
paragraph.

It. This By Uw shall, before the 
final passage thereof, receive the as
sent of the ehrclors of the said Cor
poration in the mancr provided for in 
the Municipal Clauses .Act, and shall 
lake effect on the day c.f

IB13.
0 This By-Law may be cited a* 

the "Road* and Street* Impn.vcmeni 
By-Law. 1912"

TAKE NOTICE that the above is 
a Inie copy of ihc pr4ipO'ed By-Law 
upon which the vote of the .Municipal
ity will be taken at the usual polling 
places in Duncan. Somcnos. Maple 
Bay, Westholme and Chem.Tinu‘. on 
Wednesday. April 10th. 1912. between 
the hours of 9 a.m, and 7 p.m., and 
thai the undersigned will be the Re
turning Officer.

J. W. DICKINSON.
C. M. C

MUNICIPAL NOTICE 
"Roada and Streeta

By-Law, 1018, No. 75.-
I hereby give notice that the Elcc- 
rs of the Municipality of the I)i'- 

Irirt of North Cowichan being the 
regi'lered owners of lands, are re
quested to attend at the

Municipal Offices. Duncan; 
Schoolhouse. Somcnos; 
Scbjothousc. Maple Bay: 
Svhooihousc. Westholme;
Court House. Chemainu*: 

on Wednesday. .April luth. 1912. be
tween the hour* of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m., 
to record ih.;-' vole* For or .Against 
the passage ol the "Roads and 
Streets Improvement By-Law, 1912,- 
a copy of which By-Law is published 
in "The Cowichan Leader" and copies 
•s'hcrcof arc posted in the Conneit 
Chamber, and in each W-fd of the 
.Municipality. Of which each person 
is hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

J. W. DICKINSON.
Reluming Officer.

Given at Dnncan. B. C.. thi* 9th 
day of March. 1919.
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DISTRICT NEWS
COBBLE HILL 

The Bachelors of Cobble Hill, 
who by the way are fretting ver>' 
scarce, arc {^i^ inpr their annual 
Dance here on the 4th April in 
the Hall. A live Committee have 
the matter in chanre. and promise 
a swell time, invitations will bo 
sent out or presented personally.

An influential resident of Mill 
Bay informs us that the new 
Government wharf will be piish- 
ed ahead as soon us matters aiv- 
settled with re»rard to the locu
tion, etc. We believe the Tram
way Compnny’will in all likeli
hood run a branch round the 
ba>. in which cose all e>es will 
be centred on the townsite that 
will be formed.

Mr. and Mrs. DourIos Moir 
(nee h^ith Freeman) spent a 
few days of their honeymoon 
here with relatives, leavinR for 
Vancouver Saturday cvenintr.

Mr. E. Ck)nstable left for Eng
land last week and expects to be 
Rone for some time.

Mr., Mrs. and Miss Alexander 
of Femdalc, Duncan, visited here 
on Sunday, spending the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Porter.

A record breaking attendance 
will turn out to take in the com
ing play here on Easter Monday, 
April 8th, "The Importance of 
Being Earnest" The proceeds 
w’ill be devoted to the new hall, 
the company of which is now 
duly registered with headquarters 
here.

One of our most popular young 
ladies. Miss Hilda Dougan. was 
united in marriage to Mr. Wm. 
Bartlett of Victoria, at St Pauls 
church last week, and left for 
Honolulu on their honeymoon, 
returning to Victoria where they 
will reside.

Mr. Jim Gosnell arrived here 
on Monday for a stay of a few 
days.

The coming election is creating 
very little excitement here as 
everj’body is busily engaged one 
way or another.

simply ridiculous now that the 
city has become incorporated; in 
this small cemmunity we will 
have three sets of bylaws, a mul
tiplication of officers from police 
upward.s; any amount of friction 
between them, and the public 
will never know where to apply 
to get their grievances rectified. 
As at p.’esent run the cost of ad
ministration is out of all proror- 
tion to the I usinrss done, and 
the benefits derived from incor
poration are not worth the can
dle. Yours, etc.,

A. R. Wilson.

CHEMAIKUS.
The thirteenth Annual Meet-^ 

ing of the Chemainus General 
Hospital Association was held in 
the Chemainus Hall. Monday 
evening. March 25th. 1912.

The Reports of the Resident

To the Editor
A nr.ovement is on foot to form 

a country club to be located at 
Semonos. Mr. Clive Phillipp.s 
Wollcy has very kindly offered 
land and is willing to let the club 
have an acre, or more if neces
sary for this purpose, provided 
that certain minor conditions are 
complied with. *

A meeting was held at the 
Tzouhalem Hotel on Thursday 
the 2Ist to consider the whole 
matter.

At this meeting the project 
wes very well received and 
officers were appointed as follows: 
Prtsident, N. A, Loggin, Secre
tary. Capt. Tomlinson. An ex
ecutive committee was also ap
pointed consisting of the follow
ing: Colonel Hobday. Capt.
Sunderland, Capt Gaisford, and 
Messrs. E. A. Green. R. T. 
Barry. A. Easton, Leonard 
Hcnslowe. J. H. Ash and Lukin 
Johnston.

The idea is to embody the old 
Somenos Tennis Club, which 
came into existence last year, in 
the new club.

The immediate object which 
the committee have in view is 
the formation of a Country Club 
which will embrace all forms of 
English sport. Tennis and Cro
quet in (he summer. Badminton,, 
Squash racquets and Boxing in | 
the winter, while itia planned to 
erect a building of such a size 
that there will be ample room 
for a good dancing floor.

It is estimated that the initial 
cost of the building and laying 
out of the grounds- 2 tennis 
courts, fencing etc., will be 
about $1500. It is not possible 
to fix the amount of the entrance 
fee and subscription until it is 
definitely known how many

Physician, Matron and Secretary people will be prepared to join.
Treasurer were read and favor
able received and general satisf
action was expressed at the fin
ancial standing of the Hospital 
considering the fact that the 
Ladysmith Hospital and the C^n- 
\*ale8cent Home at Duncan w*ere 
opened during the year.

The following Directors were 
elected for a term of two years: 
H. Smiley. J. R. Smith. G. R. 
Elliott. For term of one year: 
A. D. McKinnon. R. R. Stokes, 
A. H. Fras=er.

it is expected however that well 
over 100 members will join at 
tnc start and in this event the 
entrance fee should not be more 
than $5 and the yearly subscrip
tion. embracing all the advan
tage of the dob for the whole 
year, need not be more than $10.

As the formation of this club 
is to Eom.e extent decendent up
on the amour C of support which 
it seems likely to receive, those 
who arc inclined to support it 
are requested to write at once to

On motion a vole of thanks the Secretary- Capt. Tomlinson, 
was extended to Mr. R.R. Stokes Scmencs.
and Mr. A. II. Fraser for audit
ing the books of the Hospital; to 
Dr. Frost of Ladysmith and Dr. 
Dykes of Duncan for their kind
ness and able assistance through
out the year: also to Mr. L. G. 
Hill, the Womans’ Auxiliary, 
and the Canadian 0)Uieries Ltd. 
for their much appreciated help.

During the year Dr. H. B. 
Rogers, much to the regret of 
the Directors, severed his con
nections with this institution and 
is not practicing in Victoria, and 
Dr. W. T. Ewing has been 
appointed in his place.

Correspondence
MONEY BY-LAW 

To the Editor of the
Cowichan Leader: 

Sir,—This proposal to pass a 
money Bylaw, places many pro
gressive men in a very awkw*ard 
position T>w ing to the recent pro
posal to disincorporate the Muni
cipality. So long as that ques
tion is not settled definitely one 
way or another. 1 shall vote 
against any money bylaw brought 
forward. Once we have a debt, 
disinoorporation becomes much 
more difficult The situation is

Yours tioly 
N. A. Lxigin, Pres.

W. Tomlinson. Secy.

CHURCH SERl^ICES
Angli/rai^

Ht. John BaptUt-U^uDcao, llol} 
Commuoidn, iincl Sunday in mooth, 
It A. III.: I-tand 2ud 8oDclay in
iimnih d.30 a. m.; niumuig acn'icr, 
:{ii<l and 4th Saodar^ in the month, 
11 a. m.: vvenug •ervice, evciy Sut- 
ilay at 7 p. m.

St. Mary’ii, SomentM--Ilu)y Com- 
inanitin, lataod 3rd 8t»<lay«; morn- 
ing ■ervioe, lat, 3rd and Slh HuiKlayM, 
Ham.; afternoon servico, 2nd an<l 
4th tfundaya, 3 p. ni. Sahtlam— 
Afternoon aer%'tee at 3 p. n., lat and 
SH Sondayi.

Methodut
UethodiU Cfaoreh Serrieea-. Paa- 

tor, Hev. A. E. Redman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 
m.; OInnora, Snnday acbool, 3 p. n.; 
Service, 3-45 p. in.; Bnocan, Sanday 
uchool, 3-30 p. m ; aervioe, 7 p. m.; 
Monnay, Prayer meeting, g p. ol; 
Tbnraday, Epwurib Leagno. 8 p. ■.

Preabyterian
8l Aadrew’a Preabyterian Cbarcb
-Sen ieea, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m ; 8bd- 

day tobool; 3-30 p. m.

Could you Import a Tudhope for 

$1,750.00?
w F Tudhope Cars were imoorted from the United States, their 
I price to Canadian buyers would be increased a matter of from 

jH, $500 to $700 according to the modti. Tudhope *Cars are built in 
Canada. Making thtm on a large scale, in the Tudhope factory, 

which has equipment to be found in only the most modern American 
factories, enables tls to sell Tudhope Cars in Canada st the same 
price as they command on the American market

Consider what this means in 
the purchase of a Tudhope four- 
cylinder 30-36 Touring Car at 
$1,750. This car is superior in 
construction and appointments 
to many of the imported oars 
which sell at $2,300.

Compare it and see.
Examine the long-stroke motor 

cast en bloc, the material used— 
chrome nickel steel; the double
drop frame; the Continental re

mountable Rims and the Bosch 
Dual Ignition systeir. Other cars 
at $1750 do not embody these 
features.

And why? Because the impor
ted cars which sell in Canada for 
$1750 are $1,200 cars in the 
United States. They are not as 
high a type of car as the Tud- 
bop^

Now lock at the equipment:

Extra
Tire
with
every
Car

Car Repairing

Tudhope Special Equipment
Every Tudhope car is fully equipped. That is, it 
has everything the buyer needs. Besides the us
ual equipment, which of course includes top and 
windshield, it has a speedometer, steel tool-box on 
the runuing-board snd an extra tire and demount* 
able rim. Every car has nickel trimmings with 
black and-nickel lamps, snd in addition has the 
Special Tudhope Equipment

A Cutmto£ue de Luxe may be bed on appUemUoa

CORFIEUD’S

Two
Years’
Guar
antee

Care for Hire

Duncan Garage
Telephone 52 P. 0. Box 127

Island Lumber Co., Ltd.
The Machinery is now on the way for our New Sash 

Factory, and in future we can supply on short notice any 
size of Casement or ordinary Sash.

Also, Band Saw work of all descriptions.
Telephone 79 Duncan, B. C.

ICnox Bros
Lumber
Shingles
Lath

Doors 
Windows . 
Mouldings

TELEPHONE NO. 25 DUNCAN, B.C.

PEARS
Not everybody knowa bat all fiuitgrowen should 

koutr that oar local eunditiuui are ideal for the 
prodactiuD of high claM poam and a certain cla«i of 
cherriea. Wo make a npccialily to propogate the 
mont doturable aniL proOtablo Rorta — all money 
jnakent ria.—Dr. Julea Buyot, Burre and Ixiaiae 
Bunoo Peara. Olivet, Uarcllo and Bello Uagni-

AND CHERRIES
a Dlacourtt of per eent.

figue Cherries. Wo also have aome fweet cherriea 
for light, natorely drained aoUa via.—Lambert, 
Bing, Royal Ann, Windsor and Black Tartarian. 
All first class stock, no better trees anywlierr, 
3fio/o cash diaconot on all 100 ioto of pears and
ohorriea aa long as they last. Order now wiUioat 
delay!

Branch at Kelowna, B C L,.AYRinrZ Carey Road, Victoria

Central Livery Stables
JAS. HAISN, Pnpr.

PliMW 108

Daily Stage fer Cowichan Lake 
leaves at ii.30

Ottr carload of horaei 
is unavoidably delayed 
be here a little later.

for sale 
but will

A. PAGE
Baker and Confectioner

Home Made Bread 
Pastry and Cakoa mado^ to order. 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes

Oooda aUpped prompUy 
to any point on E. A N. 94d

Pbona M. Cbamaiaaa

H. E.DQNALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

B.., 1U.W Md L.V. Fmt.0.

CHEMAINUS

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
J’S-tr,!’' Duncan. B. C.

A. Murray
LAOiaa’ axD Octrrfl' Cuimaa

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
NaxT HaJUfxaa Saop, DUNCAN

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agriculiur-tL TimlTer, and Snb 
urban Lands for. sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lets, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sate at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Tooriuite Agent, Ladyamltb.

City neat Market
Oali and leave erdeia for 

POULTRY
Alao. CHOPPED 8UET and 

the beat assortment of MEATS

SAUSAGES a Speeialty.

F. J. RITCHIE
Proprietor.

J. Morris
Plano Tuaer

30 yaam’ eiperienee 
Repairing a Speeialty 

All orders promptly attended to. 
Why pay fancy prices when you hare 

a local man.

CowIcharrStatlon

F. J. DOUGLAS
Esnm Uakif Hd 

Siddlir
Good Supply of Hareom, Rugs 

Blankota, OiU, etc..
alvaya on hand. 

ENOUSH GOODS 
Repairi promptly exeented.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
FKICR BROS.. Propa.

DUNCANS STATION
^ Vsncoorer lalanit.
Sure Mceu Train ana LcavM for the 
Qwiciiao Lake Dailv.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
tDWAftD STOCK, Prop. 

Hudquartcri lor 1 ourUii and 
Commercial Men.

BoaU for *jir« ea SoweiMa Lake g«cel 
lent FUhiog and Haoting. TbU HoUi 
ia WricUy Srrt clow sad has been Attcd 
tbronghoHt witball modern cenvealeDcea 
We biTC the o^y^glUb fiilUnrd Table

DtWCdA/. AC

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A lilt of mei^(tradea>en and 
laboring) wantug work u aow 
kept at thia Hotel. Phone 11 

or eall at

The Alderlea Hotel
31my Sum A Snirn, Prop'n

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned Fabrics, Chintzes, 
China at moderate ojat. 

Handicraft Rags,
Haul-woven Rags,

Portieres,
Interior Designs, 

Crsftman's Fixtotca

Decco Studios
Pbww.Line P.O.Box 180
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA 118-0

W. T. BARRETT 
OLoaoT EaTAMLtsnaD 6noin*KBB 

Boota and Sboea Repaired 
and made to order.

All work goaraateed fimt-claa. 
KaxaaTB STaaar Dcxcax, B. C.


